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be prompted by local pride, and it TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.INTERESTING NEWS.
during tbe dav, tbe other months clos-
ing lower. Wheat ruled weak during
the middle of the session, but improved
toward 1 o'clock, olosiug at 98f .
J. J. FITZGERRELL,
THE UVR
HEAL ESTATE AGENT.
BROWNE&MANZANAKES
LAS VEGAS, IMI.,
', - ; ' I I .1 i f
Browne, Manzanares & Co
JOBBERS v OF
.Ind Wholesale Dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting" Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
h MiO J
WINDMILL,
PUMPS & FIXTUJtliS
EWCEIF1
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.depot ronlour, Grain and Feed
n
hi SHBACK k
SIXTHCigar
bulieved the oemonstratioQ will Do
Terr imposing one.
Ex-(o- v. Hendricks.
Indianapolis, Sept. 30. Governor
Hendricks left the ciiv this niqrniug to
yuit the Louisville exposition whsjre he
will be a gueet of tbe commissioners of
tbe exposition. J
Lolisvillk, Sept. SO. Though it ha
beeu raiuiug all day extensive prepara.-- ,
lions were made for tbe reception of
Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks, who comes
as the guest of the Southern Exposition
committee. Ihe city is lull ot visitors
from neighboring slates, and hand-
somely decorated for the occasion. Mr.
Hendricks arrived in tbe afternoon from
Indianapolis, and was met by the expo-
sition committee, consisting of Mayor
Chas. 1). Jacobs, Mr. P. Booker Reed,
Hon. K. T. Madden, Dr. J. Walbena,
Hon. E. U. Standiford, Col. Bennett. 11.
cung, Robert M. Kelly, Messrs. Bloom,
Kobiuson, Crippenstaple aud Bontrai--
ger. A large crqwa gathered at the
depot , and heard Mr. uioom 8 address
of welcome. Mr. Hendricks only replied
bv thanking them for their kind recep-
tion, and was driven to the Louisville
hotel, followed by a large concourse of
nthusiaslic people. In the aftemoou
he reception was held at the hotel.
where Hendricks met his many friends
aud admirers in this state. Mr, Hen- -
rieks was accompanied by Mr.
Stevens, of Indianapolis.
Iu the evening Governor Hendricks
was escorted lo the exposition building,
where, in spite of the fact of its rain- -
ng in torrents, be was enthusiastically
received by 20,000 people who gave hiui
Kentucky welcome. As he entered
he building Gil more. 8 band played
'Hail to the Chief," changing later to
familiar national airs. The distin
guished visitor was happily introduced
by ihe president ot the exposition. Mr.
Hendricks then made a timely and ap
propriate address for the occasion. He
tated that he was simply a yisitor and
uest at the exposition, rolitical sub- -
eels were not mentioned in his short
peech. Hendricks was most happy in
is manner and was frequently inter
im ted by applause. At the conclusion
of bis speech he was shewn through tbe
building and was tendered a formal re
ception in the main aisle where he bad
to shake hands with, every one in the
building, lie lctt the building amid
tremendous cheering and returned to
the hotel. He will remain iu the city
ill Wednesday aud visit the exposition
again.
WASHINGTON ITEüiÜ.
Washington. Sept. 33. The esti- -
maitd reduction of the public debt tor
SetemOer is a iiilie oytr f 13, i DO.OUO.
l'he 1 reasiiry department is iutormed
that Lieut. Lu.íí, of the reyenue steamer
Corwiu, seized ihe Geimau schooner
Adele, while the crew were killing
seals on Hie St. raul island, near
Alufka, and b.'ouht the vessel and a
portion of the crew lo Sun Francisco.
Liieut. l.utz has been instructed to
turn the vessel over to the Uui'eti
W...tou niur.ihal at 9aiJ fl UllCI.-C- O and
cousuit with the United States district
atlonuj as lo future proceedings.
The followiug are the estímalos of
appropi iations required for the sup
port oi Indians for the next fiscal year:
urreiil expenses, salaries, etc, $2i8,- -
500, present approprnion, .$218,300;
ullillintr treaties with and auupuriiuir
Indian tribes, $3,l(Ji,3fi5, present appro
priation fiJiiiAi'J: general incidental
expenses in the Indian service, $184.000,
present tippropriation $141,800; trust
bonds $05,170, present appropriation
$05,170; mi!ei 1 aneous supports for ben- -
eti.ing Indians not provided for
by treaty. $1,432.500, present
apnropria:iou $1.201,500; miscellaneous
$1)03,200; present appropriation $518,- -
100; ludían schools, $l,JuO,72U; present
appropriation $080,000; total estimated
expenditures, $7 238 040; present ap
propriation, $5,738,780. Ihe report of
Inspector Howarlh, in charge of the
Indian schools, shows an average at-
tendance of pupils the last riscal year
of 8,010 at boarding, and 1,750 at day
schools, total attendance, 5 678, or about
32 per cent larger than iu the preced
ing year, excluding missionary schools
aud pupils placed in state educational
institutions. ihe report shows that
there are 40.000 Indian children old
enough to intend school. At the Chiloc-c- a,
1. T,, school 7,000 acres of land have
Doen' reserved tor tbe benefit of pupils
so that they may find homes immedi-
ate y upon finishing their education.
1 wo new schools are provided form the
estimates, one at Devn s Lake, D. 1',,
ann one at Wichita, 1, T., and with the
expected development aud enlargement
of schools now in operation it is be.
Iieved that all applicants can bu accom
mod aled. Ihe superintendent recoiu-
mends that Indian pupils who may
hereatter complete their school terms,
when of proper age bo admitted to
United States citizenship, and that the
same privileges he extended to those
Indians who have left their tribes and
become possessed of property. In this
connectio.i it is shown that tbe number
of Indians who thus quitted their tribes
and became tax-pave- rs rose from a
population of 25 731 in '70 to 00,407 in
'80, an increase of 40,050 during ten
years.
Prohibition Won't Prohibit.
Muscatine, Iowa, Sept. 30. Judge
Hates delivered a charge to the grandjury today iu the mallei of indictments
under the prohibitory liquor law. He
charged the jury that while selling liq
uor is inoiciahie, buying is equally
violation ot ihe law. that all persons
testifying lo intUii: purchased liquor
are subject to Indictment, and that (re
ferruig it is xupposed, to the temper- -
ancu amanee) in case any person being
induced or encouraged byjany orgsn
Ized body to buy liquor tor tbe purpose
of criminating the sel er, such buyer
would be indictable, and such body
Kuilty of a couspiiacv and equally sub-- j
tct lo iudictnient. It Is thought next
to Impossible lo enforce the anti-liquo- r
law under this ruling.
A Corn Excitement.
Chicago, Sept. 30. Neilly Mcllenry,
who acted as spokesman forth corn
bulls hi the September queeze, offered
OOceuts fura million bu-he- U lust before
the bell noundi'd ou change rntiouncing
i lie close oi tontv on the regu.ar board .
1 he fcefie ou Hie 11 or approached pandeiujnium. Pnces rose steadily till 86
was touched, when Mcllenry t ffered lo
buy lots of a quarter, half aud entire
million until the twuro 00 was reached.
A stocK trader olii-rc- a to sell one car
lot at 67 een'H, which was. of course
taken. This was taken as a ruse to pre
vent manipulators ru enforcing loo
high a settling point The Milling
puco is ex peeled to be from 83 to 8.'
cents, the average figure prevailing
Finest Imported and Domi stie
The democrats of the Fourth district
of New Jersey nominated Nelson Pea-
cock for congress.
The Second district of Massachusetts
democrats nominated John Quincy
Adams for congress.
Henry G. Burleigh, of White Hall,
was to congress by the
republicans of the 18th New York dis-
trict.
Marv E Barrows and Oscar E. Blaney
were to-da- y sentenced at Alfred, Me.,
to be buDg on Friday, December 8, for
tho murder of Thomas Barrows, the
woman's husband.
W. E. Talbot, wholesale liquor dealer,
Albuquerque, made au assignment yes-
terday for the bcneGt of his creditors.
Henry Harris, his former book keeper,
assignee, estimates the liabilities at
138.000. $12.000 of which is secured.
Nominal assets, $40,000.
The receivers of the Wabash an-
nounce that tbe interest due August 1st
ou bond and scrip of the Decatur and
East St. Louis first mortgage, Quincy
aud Toledo first, Great Western tecondf,
and Toledo, Wabash and Western con-
sols are now payable at the metropoli-
tan national batik.
Forest Fires.
Petersburg, Va., Sept. 30. A de-
structive fores'- tire is raging along the
line of the Norfolk & Western raiiwry
in Dinwiddie countv.
300,000 Shares.
New York, Sept. 30. Kirnan states
that tbe transfer books of the Union
Pacific shows three hundred thousand
shares in the name'of Jay Gould.
Abortionist Suicided.
Syracuse, N. Y-- , Sept. 30. Dr.
Abram Bubcock. a notorious abortion-
ist, committed suicide by taking mor-
phine in his cell in the court house last
night.
Mysteriously Murdered.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 30. A
specitd to tbe Times siys: Pat Minnes,
a hotel keeper, at Courtland, Alabama,
was mysteriously murdered by a mob.
No clue.
Pennsylvania Green backers.
Bellfonte, Sept. 30. The Green-
back slate convention assembled here
today. James Davids was chosen tem
porary chairman.
Steamer Sunk.
Boston, Sept. 30 A Halifax dispatch
dated veiterday says that a Llojd agent
last evening slated that the British
8ieamer riuchley struck and weutdown
off Isaac's Harbor yesterday, in seyen
laLhoms of water.
$!i0,00O Embezzlement.
Lincoln, Neb.. S6pt. 30. Ben. F.
Cobb, a prominent vounur man in busi- -
.. ., , . .
.1 , u,uuljba.ua, u vj ulü
zlement of Í30.000 is charged aaainsi
him. No clue to his whereabouts, lie
lefi a young wife behind.
,
Mews Dealers' Convention.
New York. Sept. 30. A convention
ot news dealers from all parts of the
country is in session today at Clarenden
Hall, the obi-- ct is the formation ot a
natioual association of delegates of the
number of eighty. James G. Dally, oí
Boston, temporary chairman.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Mew York Stock Market.
N ew Yoke, Sept. 30.
Stocks active, higher, brisk demand.
Union Pacific at opening 53J; St. Paul
rose trom 70 to 78J; Northwestern from
01 io02i; Pacific Mail, from 51 1 to 2;
Lackawana from lOUg to 110; Northern
Pacific, from 19 to 20; C. 13. & Q.
122; Central Pacific. 8iíi; D. & R. G.
10i; Northwest 0; Hock Island 13;
St. Paul & O., 32; Union P. oitic, 63;
W. U.04. Money, la2; bar silver 110
Slocks havu been strong, especially
Union Pacific, Pacific Mail, Vanderbilt
and Granger.
3s, 100; 4H. 112; 4s,120L
Chit-ag- Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Sept. 30.
Cattle receipts, 11,000; common na
tives and Western 10 a 15 lower; ex
ports, $6.50 a JO 80; good to choico,
5 00 a fü.UO; Texans, 3 35 a f 4 10.Sheep receipts 2.500; dull, Common
to good 2.25 a 14.00.
Kama City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Sept. 20.
The Live Stock Indicator repoitp.
cal tie receipts 1,821; market weak and
l()((tl5 cents lower for grass lexan.Exporters G(f6.25; good to choice
shipping $5.45(it(5.85, common tome.
dium $rffi$5.30, leeders $J(?f 4 GO; cows
V3(rtf3 50; grass lexas steers f 3 30(
13.85.
POINTERS.
A. J. Houghton has just received a
car load of very tine milch cows from
Missouri. If vou want a number oi e
cow vou had better call on him and
make vour selection at once. 3t
Scrofula, and all forms of scrofulous
diseases, are rapidly purged out by tbo
use t Ayre s oarsaparilla.
Life aud publio services of James G
Blaine, published at bis home, Augusta,
Maine. Price, 150 and fl. 75, according
lo binding, etc. Subscriptions received
by George D. Allen. tf
J. B. Allen, the tailer on Bridge
street, has lust received a tine Jot oi
samples for fall and winter clothing
from Wanaoisker & Brown, Philadel
phia, and is prepared to take measures
and forward orders. He willguarantte
better goods and better fitting garments
for less money than any oilier tailor
taking orders for any other eastern
linil-t- tf
CRANBERRIES,
Pickled Tongue,
Tickled Pig's Feel,
Pickled Tripe,
at
BELDEN & WILSON'S.
The Sprlniier Committee Shows
L'p 31ore Frauds.
Jluffalo Will Keceiro Cleveland
In Fine Style.
Mr. Hendricks Enthusiastically
Received at Louisville.
Washington Items Prohibition
Don't 1'rohibit in Iowa.
Suicides, Accidents, and the
Usual Budget of News.
The Springer Investigation.
Washington, Sept. 30 The major
ity report ot the Springer committee on
the United States maribal'g accounts is
made public. It ia signed bv the demo
cratic rueniberH of the committee, ami
says the testimony before the commit'
tee clearly shows that utler inetliciency
and crimina.i practices have prevailed
in many parts of this branch of public
service for many years and tnat the
government has been a heavy looser
thereby. 1 here is sameness as also
variety in the teatimony. The investW
gtition reyeals a wonderful unanimity
with which these othoers of almost ev
ery grade and in the several portions of
the country have plundered the tresury
by false, fraudulent and fictitious char
ges, and yet the variety of ways and
means by which thev hayo worked
their schemes is equally curious and
shows that they have taied their ingen
uity to the utmost to hnd modes of
accomplishing their unhallowed pur
pose of getting money they were not
entitled to. They knowingly rendered
false accounts against the government,
misappropriated public funds, became
defaulters to the government and to
courts; increased accounts after they
were made tip, and made accounts in
the names of fictititious persons; ar
rested persous on false charges, worked
uo by themselves, bud iu ways without
number have swii dled the government
and oppressed people.
.Numerous illegal acts are cited on
the part of raartbals in the soutnern
states in proof of tbe above charges,
and methods desenbeu by which the
depui) marshals have evaded tho law.
Couiinuing Ihe report stales that in
three years sLilwell 11. Uussell, as mar-
shal of the western district of Texas,
received 40,ÜUÜ in government f uini- -
lor which lie tailed lo give account.
Hussell was convicted and is now serv- -
tr a tem in the peniietiii.'iry. He
garding tue southern district of ll inois,
during W heeler's incumbency as mar
shal, the committee linda that there
have been false accouuts rendered
agumsi me government either
by Wheeler or tus subordinates; thai
his administration has been very loose
uud cau only oe ascertained that the
government suffered thereby. Of John
Hall, who whs marshal in the 'vesiern
district of Pennsylvania for nine suc-
cessive years, the report savs: "He ac
tually returned, us earned during these
nine years, f.w.aJ.i, when, in tact, he
had realiy earned flbo UO 1 lhis spirit
of peculation seemed a long time about
to reach up to the examiners depart
ment of justice.
"We may well agree." says tho re
port, "with the chief examiner in say
nig that abuses of the fee system are not
contiued lo any district or section
of the country, but are. with
few notible exceptions, so prevalen
aud so extensive that it is not to bu
wondered at that deputy marshals and
deputy collectors of internal revenue
have been shot down ns enemies of the
people. Such systematic schemes of
defrauding the public and harassing
peaceable citizens of the country is, of
coure, without any possin e tustihca
lion or excuse. It does seem that if
those high in position, haying appoint'
ive power, had made any reasonable
effort to secure honest and capable men
I hey would have met w ith better sue
cess. In lact it is hard to under
stand now any man, unless
himself an expert in these wicked prac
tict s and skilled in discriminating be
tween bad men could have succeeded iu
selecting so many discriminating public
oilicials. but the very peculiar cm
service rules adopted in the appoiut
ment aud promotion of this class of of
ficials will doubtless account for some
of I hese bid results."
The report here names several officials
who were rewarded by promotion or
otherwise m special illegal acts, and
sii s: "With si.ch system of selection
and advancement of oilicials it is not
lo be woudered at that the country has
been cursed with rulers where ihe least
heinous crime was that of public plun
dering. Probably the most remarkable
case of this way of rewarding bad char
acters was that c f Jude Concer. for
merly associate justice of the territory
ot Moitana. Charges of such
serious nature, as are well known to the
public, were nale against him iliat he
was suspended irom oflice. There were
two pelitions forwarded to the presiden
in connection with IhU matter; one, for
tho retirement of tbe judge, was signed
ny 2io citizens, representing 75 percent
of the taxable property of Uallaiu
county, the other, for his resto
taiion to the bench, was signed by
seventy-liv- e persons, oi wnorn nine
were then under iudictnient in court for
fraud nud one for withholding county
leeords. Une had been several times
arrested for larceny; anolhe
wa being' then punued for
thelt of sixteen horses, and of the re
mainder tweniy-nin- e were saloon keep
ers and gamblers of Miles Citv. In the
face of tl!Ce facts the president of th
United States, exercising the functions
of ihe high oflice held by him, deemed
itr isauiyto me people oi this great
country to restore Judge longer to tbebench,5'
Ihe repot rpccommcndg the aboli
lion of ihe Corruption fee-sys'e- m of
fixing detinue salaries to marshals, and
closes with the statement that investí
gations hayo disclosed a wanton waste
of public revenues and criminal disre
Card of the rights and safeguards of the
people,
iiov. Cleveland.
Aluany, N V.. Sept. 8d.-(ov- ernor
develauil was busy lodav tiuishing u
the work preparatory to his trip to
Buffalo ou Ihursday. He goes on th
fast train which leaves here at
m o ock, arriving at ttuntio at í:4ü p. infie train makes but thiee stops ou th
way, namely, at Ui'ca. Syracuse an
K ocheiier. At C eVeland home th
citia ns will unite in receiving him irre
speclive of party, ihe reception will
Suicide in Desperation.
Fokt Wavnb. Ind., Sepf - 8). -- Geo.
A. Wild, of the firm of A. Wild & Co.,
lumber merchants, also a member ot
tbe board of trade, Philadelphia, while
en route from Philadelphia to Miuke-go- n.
Mich., on the limited express, on
the Pennsylvania railway, when near
Lima, Ubio, stepped to the rear sleep-
ing car and cut his throat from ear to
ear and lumped from the train while at
a high rate of speed, killing him instant-
ly. His wife was on board the train
and gives no cause for tho rash act.
The sleeping car officials claim that he
appeared quite despoudeut for bourn
before.
Hlaine and Company.
Fostekia, Ohio, Sept, 80. A delega-
tion of one hundred leading merchants
and other business men, members of
tbe business men's c1ubf Toledo, call-
ed this morning to payheir respects to
Blaine, and the chairman of the delega-
tion assured him of tbe earnest support
of the business interests of northern
Ohio. At U o'clock Blaine was driven
to the depot. Senator . B, K. Bruce,
Emory Storrs, or Foster,
Judge West and Senator Plumb were
added to the party of yesterday. At 10
o'clock ths train started for Tiflin and
other points south. There was the usual
cheering as the train moved out.
INTERESTING SPECIAL.
Cow-Bo- y Shootist --Accident to
Col. Barnes --Keyiew Gets
The Printing, of
Course.
Special Disputen to the Gazettk.
Albuquerqce, Sept. 30. A festive
cowboy, to scare passengers at Wal-
lace, did promiscious shooting and was
arrested by the police and brought to
Albuquerque.
Colonel Barnes attempted to board a
train after it started at Lamy and was
thrown violently on the platform aud
badly bruised. He had a lucky escape
from a terrible accident.
Regardless of the fact that Crane's
bid was the lowest, the commission gave
Hie printing of the laws to tbe New
Mexican Review, r
MUTUAL ADMIRATION.
Hayes and Blaine Eulogize EachOther.
Sandu?ky, Ohio., Sept. 30. Ex pres-
ident Hayes, iu the course Of his re
marks vesterday, at Sandusky, staled
that he was very glad indeed to unite
with bis hearers in honoring the repub-
lican candidate for president ot the
United Slates.
AtSaudusky Mr, Blaine said in his
nteuu MIMi ,t 14 Ve IllLU mU'Ch plHnn
to be introcuced by Haves
to his neighbors aud friends, aud that
it was the enviable good fortune of
their distinguished fellow-citize- n, as
president of the United St ties, to loavi
the people of ihrf coun.ry in 'alar more prosperous condition at the
close of his administration than that iu
which he found them on the dav of his
inauguration, and that he steadily
gained in public es'.eem throughout his
whole term of ollice. '
At Toledo Mr. Blaine delivered a
short campaign speech to about 10.000
people, iu t he outset of which he said
I Should at any time deem it unprofit
able lo speak disrespectiully of uoliti- -
al opponents. 1 should rather be tbe
victim of slander than the author of
t." Tho progam is for Blaine lo leave
l'olodo on Tuesday and reach Dayton
in the-- evening, making brief stops at
intervening places.
Destructive Hurricane.
Easton, Pa., Sept. 30 Conductor
Shaffer, on tho Lehigh Valioy road,
says that one of the most destruclive
cyclones passed over the road about six
miles beyond lowanda on Sundaymght,
inewiotnoi me eycone was aoout a
quarter of a niilB. It came from the
west ano eyeryming in us course was
damaged or completely wrecked. Some
slout trees were uprooted and carried
away; buildings were overturned and
many ot them shattered to pieces. In
one place cattle were killed and fiye
persons weie injured.
St. John's Acceptance.
CniCAUO, Sept. 80. A letter of ac
ceptance of ex-Go- v. St. John, is giyen
to tno public. The writer returns
thanks for ihe honor unsouuht. Old
issues, be savs, have passed away.
Sectional prejudices should be dis
carded and people turn to the consider
ation of matters of general welfare. 1 he
most vital issue of ihe day, he declares,
is that of the liquor trallic. That it is a,
moral as well as a praciical question,
and a largo and respectable body of
citizens will be found in the field com
bating this great evil, and so on.
Destructive Fire.
Pittsburg, Penn., Sept. 30 A most
destruc ive tirj occurred at Natrona,
20 miles from this city, early this morn
ing, by which the Pennsylvania salt
manufacturing company s scid factory
was damaged in the amount of $100,000.
The company, which is the largest in
the United Slates, has property here
valued at a half million dollars, and is
engaged tn the manufacture of all kinds
of acids, carbonate and sulphate of soda
and oil of viirol. Tbe loss is covered
by insurance.
Republican Irish League.
Cincinnati, Sept. 30. Tbe national
convention of tho Irish American re-
publican letue assembled this after
noon. Nearly 300 debates are already
registered. Ohio. Virgiuia, ludiana,
ll.inois, Kentucky, ljwa, lexas, A'a
batua, New York, Pennsylvania, Dela
ware and Connecticut are represented
Engagement with McCiillough
Cloned.
Chicago, Sept. 80. As a climax to
tho rcene presented at McVicker's
theairu last night, when Mctullougti
essayed the part of Spatians in tbe
Gladiator, and only succeeded to tin
ishing the part after great difficulty and
then most unsatisiactoruv. ihe man"
njtomeut announce this morning that
the engagement with McCullough has
closed.
The regular republican Fifth congren
bional district of Massachusetts uomi
nated K. B. Havdeu for congress.
Cigars of the following1 brand s a
NOTAnY PUBLIC
oon "V "V --A. rao xi n.,
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
M.K Ooeoflbe iwt renldonoe andFOR 4 ill roix'itiHn on Itrlrtwe urcet ht a
i Ht iMfuIn (Jul I uü .
IJ'l'l i' louii on at'pmved Kesi f.iiaie
" i ccurity lir ix iiioiilba.
'i',,!; ONE-HAL- F interest in a
iiiAiriililoem sioIkkI t&ulü much lu Western
Tuxiu can lot txiuiclil hi a tarirnln. Cattle mon
Khxiiid HivtirKie thl proierty.
I HAVE lr inle one of the finest
tfiH.uiK P oiertlo in New Moxlcn, of imarly
4H.ik) aun-ii- , continued and Datc-ntu- i trnint.
W urrttii'ee ilil lit c ki' h- - Within two in li8
i ( tint! stucK alilppiiiK urdí on the A.'I.IS
Y. K. U. 'Ihu pin i'iiy t'ken alti(fthor pin-n-- it
inore a'lvaniHirc than any mnllur pro-- i
rty in Ni-- M xio hh t location, gram,
:tiT, tiinbor aii'1 Kliülii-r- . rma property cau
b: (Mill ill" at a jfoutl ll iro.
( HAVE twelvn lti I acre locutions in
lliiM-a-tcri- i portion nf tan MikuhI county, uloar
tillu cnvcrinir puiniii iciit water that control
a ).rthtnni(o lor .mu head of caitlo. Tho
iwiir ta open lu an arraiiKuninut to place h lit
niRr tlilo parln.'rnlilii or a cuttle company
Hi u Our price'. This i ffrr Is worthy of too
attention oi capital tjocltintf cattio and ranch
liivomuicnia.
I HAVE liiili'ti locations, situated
wiiiic niiy mile from l.n In .San Mliruul
ciiun v. u'oil title, covering tho water in a
! mi it t'n L valley heiniueu lu by high "means"
1 in niakfi a natural lence, as well aa nhclter
I or cm tic (iiirirv ih: w. liter, on tho natural
meailow mativ liuie'red tona of hay can be cut.
'I liia la oneof thorniest Isolated range in New
Mexico, that will riiihfo (nun four to five thou-h-
ml head of cattle. Tli.a property can bu
bou- ht nt a Irt price.
I HAVE several t wo, three and fuur
r oiu honnea aii'l loiawitb clear tilles that 1
. ill ae I hean for c h or will sell on the In- -
iIIiiihi.I Ulan in p.iyue'iiH of from 10 to Í2
p- -r mouth Tilia h the laal and the i heapest
nHvtuti't a homo and atop throwing money
v iv by paying rents.
Uo have l hi i alilu building lots I will sell
ii ilio i.bove m niur Cheap.
; ID TO &25 per month will pay tor
ii u ..idoine l otiu.'e lio no I have them for
me ol two, thrn. . loor and five rooms each
Located lu l piu la of ho cltj . liy o
doing j mi can noon pa for a homo and ave
rent. Tuo rents oil uiiv, uldiiig a few dollars
pe iii.tiib.immt.M- U bone, stop throwing
i. viiv muco to rem.
IIÁVE navu for sulo ot:e of the best
.. ule.l ranches In New Airxieo, witn reier
i e in tin ifiiiiiiinii iras, t mber and ah Iter.
A line never-laill- stre.im of . lire mountain
sa er runs down ihrouwh tho centor ,if the
n iiert.v ,
.GO.wOO'iPri-- of WüP-iiut- Deed litle,
o uní hci. o lea d lands, all f need w th
h.ii. . u in r un-t.- - an Ihree ob bed wire, 'two
Ii nil rain he-- . :i,o. II lie d ol cattle cou te out
i i he. with h uses, m ill H, wagón, mo ucr
le completo. I lii o ,i dividend paying proi--
env th.il will uivs i)r com on me invest- -
nt.
T HAW, lutvo residences
tl ll (1111,,, MS Lu, Hum uhoiil the city that 1
wi l s il ' n the insiiil ni 'iit plan at from till to
o. r mom Ii
xrNIl 1 .r V titgei ii li s " tiuida to New Mex
o.,. " i'i i .nil
T TTAVff. iiLiilliim s it larere list of
III llthfM I I ' I'll . ll von dislielo i out bolinea
in I i u d sou my r. nt list.
J. j. FITZGERRELL
REAL ESTATE AGENT
S-
-i Ü C
RES iv I .RANT.
Northeast ücr. Bridge St.
llancas Citv Meat, S
Fish and y
VEGETABLtS
The Year y
Round Specialty.
sQSHORT ORDERS
Qy' at ALL HOURS.
OPKX DAY AND NIGHT.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars
AT 'i II . DAB.
BILLY nllHT0N, Prop.
Regular K. .jaij-o- uu County Conven
Th voter of th ioi t " ' fian Miguel are
I i n il tlml tti tac iv. iitlon of the rev n
i.tr Itepolilica i ii r.y i 'U held In the city
i I.ih Viwaa on to 11 i oruotoiKT. a. u,
, lor the piirpo- - oi o ni'iatinir cand elates
! r mo v co eitj Hie. a. 'ihe voters of
Ii variiiii pretil, !i teq.iestt'd to aend
. r del. ifiit a lo i ;ire- - i n them at said con
(Mill. hi, uud ea Ii ,nvi I ct hall be entitled to
lie r pre euted n ,;i.. ,mi ly couveution by
de evate as I How , to- - .vit:
1'ieei its. Delegates.
No. I -- an M g. el
' S I .a i iicta ,i
" S Antoiieliico AditJ.i 2
" 4 T-- e loto :t
" 6 I.iis Ve us ( .1 Su ) 1
" l. t ci n ioti 2
" 7 l.o Alamos I
' a I' f is J
" Ii l a- - V g,ul'.Hza do ArlbuJ 1
" In i ha ai no t
" II iieroiiiino 4
" I ! I as Mol is 2
' I I I'e-i- ,eo Illanco 1
' II fapello S
' l"i Mann, litas. Ü
" H I. Jiinl i 2
" 17 I'n la .if l.iiinil (irlelite
' Is iin llilai i 1
' l:t 1 aa Ci on as Almjo 2
' an .lo) i J.Hix i 1
"22 . ii in 2
' ."rt l .toa , , 2
" VI I II Mendie 1
" Si lioeiii.lH , 1
" íii I as Veir in (Norlt J 5
" il t n t limner 1
" -- s i ubar pre. lit 2
' I as V fu, t). In to. t
" t i Arrut do in YntiM 2
' .'ll I'llertee In, 2
:t II l'ii-- li 2
" t I os VIkIiis . ... 4
' 4 i i ins A t rib i 1
" xi l.ia nil a 2
" m I n it i laura I
" Kl C ri Ho 2
" :is i.iih r,,ir,.s 2
" :m Ant., cb c.i, S
" in ll rnal.. i
" 41 I, lieit. .. ... l
H I'uei in d.' I. ii ,n 2
III the minie o. ih lo pub icai prty we an--i
ral lo i In' voter s o ni, iMljtn I county, that
tl ey will lay a do al p ullsiati dllTeri-nee- s and
iinoa in tins Ins une Ii reb rt mi, h csnilldates
whose iiualltle, hall is n guairaniy ti. t.th v
n III pr..i. r I Ih public Inl rests of lb . e Ainij
i.d exlou . u ami e a Ji o each
I I.KO hi ever i. a lo allty.
Mril , l'reld. til of I be County Cen-tral I o;n u.'fec,
1. ti. Uní. e.'i, hry.
Wholesale
II Porvenir,
SJ& I
CARPENTER.
STRFFT
Store.
and Retail :
Shoe, Economy, finest
ana Kotall Dealers in
La Commercial,
Flor de C. Diaz,
Virginia Especiáis,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Hose Boo ucts.
Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.
La AmericanaBachelor,
Finest 5ct. Cigar in America,
JUST ARRIVED : Banana, Gold Dollar,
Drummond's Horse
Tobaccos in town.
PONDER & M UN DEN II ALL,
FKACT1CAL
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And Wholesale
PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS G0?DSRON
Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.
Also a full line of wrought Iron Pine,
Fitting, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine Gas Fixti res,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, YA
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Spec'aty,
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
SIXTH STBUÜ2T. next door to ban Miguel Bank. LAS VEO. S, N. iff
Telephone ('.unnci-tloii- , So. 14.
LAS VEGAS
J. I MM
Iron WORKf .
k SI. Fn.
9OFMANUFATURERS
Steam Engines, Milling' Mining-Machinery-,
Architectural
Iron Work.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRING.
Machinery and Boilers.
Iron and Brass Castings made on short notice.
TELEPHONE CONNFCTION, - m MBtll U
ill iv (JAZIvTTE. am h men asean be used to perpetratethe financial schemes of the ringsters,
so that when the "tall cotton-wood- " DICKd, lid LOCKE & CO.,BILLIARD PARLOR
PEI VATE CLUB' EO 0 MS.
Congress is the place to settle this
question peedily and effectually', and
New Mexico's greater-- t need is a dele-
gate in that body who will work earn-et-tl- y
and persistently to secure such
legislation as will lift this great
weight from her progressive develop-
ment. Prince's organ, declares that
ht is not the nun to perform this ser-
vice, but tliero is such a candidate in
the field, und that one is Anthony
Joseph. t j
Have Opened the
BRIDGE STREET EXCHANGE.
oí no P;nzaSouth sirte
LAS VEGAS, : V.io
Tho tindermirerd roapwfnllv inform the pulil Ir. thnr th ? h wn opened a new nnloon on
Brld(fn htr,ft. Went I.H-- i Vetfrt. where thev will keep eoiistHiitlv on hand th lieM mult undfermented ll lor, wine hud elit irs. Ilytrief utieiiilon to liimin s- -, itiey hope to iiio.it mid
receive a shiire of the pulule piitioiiiiiro. Fresh keir beer eouHtuiilly on tup.
FORD &Tl DDI L
ICE! ICE! ICE! '
2.000 Tons of
:N'.h." Vv MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
oapitaij htock: aaco.ooo.
From 7 to 17 Indies thick. For Sale at -
REASONABLE FIGURES
. : Shipping in Cm Lots a specialty.
Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Sprine.
EMILBAUR,
P. O. Bex 304.
Lorenzo Lopez
LOPEZ
Proprietor!" of the LAS VEGAS COLLEGE !
Conducted by
LS VkiGAS, N, TA
V. .aca
i BACA
IP,St LT
ADVANCE SAW MILL
General lumber dealers. I.tn-jr- ntnonnt of best lumber cniiMliiiitly on hand. Kiitoslow.
Mllee mirih of llride street station. I.an Veira. N. M. JESUIT FA THEE S.MYER FRIEDMAN & 3RO.,
DEAI.EK8 IN o
Scientific, Classical and Commercial Courses,
EEV. S. PERSONE. President.
i B
AST) JoIlDEUS Of
STAPLE GROCERIES.
Ht3 "Vogo,?3, - - 1ST- - M
Wtiole.tilr. Bal
nPits, Is, hill
ISKltltY IIUOS.' VAKNISilKS AND HARD OIL,Wi AMA
Uest Quality aurt Latest Designs.
House and Sijn Painting, Paper Hanging, Eic
ouslas Ave. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N , ML
Skating
I JÓ
Douglas Ave.
NEW .MEXICO.
liiii Ice.
Hi?
a
faf
srpi
Rrt-il-l Dialer. In
TitII pin UD.il Ü.
PAPER,
P
Ü1.
3XT23-- MEXIC O
J". TKINIDAl) MAKTÍNKÍ
rchandise.
"getstbar" he can easily "fix" all
the Mexican and Spanish land grants
in New Mexico, with the remainder
of the public domain, in the interest
of "my dear risher, LIkins it to.
I he prime reasons whv the people
of New Mexico will send the Hon.
Anthony Joseph as Delegate to the
Forty-- n i nth Congress are lecause he
is capable, honest, never having heen
associated with jobbing plunderers,
land sharks and ' tricksters, henu
such men as Prince and Rynerson to
congress, With Jilaine as president,
(should that individual be elected)
and bis ring of corruptionists in power
it will become utterly useless lr poorAmerican citizens to take up ranches
and mining claims of value, and to
attempt to hold them under the law,
from fear of a repetition of the Ameri-
can Valley outrage put up by the
ring, carried through the Interior De
partment and sustained by the cor-
rupt rulings of the courts. There is
a cattle ring in this county who are
putting up a stupendous land job,
which is only one of the villainous
schemes being carried out all over
New Mexico by the Elkins-Catro- n
ring. Honest ranchmen have been
ruthlessly murdered, cattle have been
driven into their herds at night by
paid accomplices and then the cattle
men have been arrested on charge of
cattle stealingand thrown into prison,
all for the purpose of getting po ses-
sion of their valuable lands. "Turn
the rascals out," 'is our motto, and
let honest men c induct the nil airs of
state for a season.
The Sierra convention of the
"grand old party" resulted in "fix-
ing" things, just as desired by the
Rynerson ring-maste- r, Gregg, who
openly boasts that he carries the Mex-
ican votes of Sierra county in his
pocket, which will be used, if not pre-
vented, to the establishment of the
most corrupt schemes ever inaugu-
rated. A portion of the Republican
ticket is composed of good men and
true; but the Gregg-Galle- s side has
deeply-lai- d jobbery at the bottom.
The Democrats propose to bead tho
county ticket with Thomas Murphy,
the present incumbent, for sheriff,
who is a sound Democrat of tried in-
tegrity and cannot be used by any
party for corrupt purposes. Such are
the class of men Democrats should
put into office in New Mexico, for no
country in the Union has a greater
number of
bent upon capturing the most valu-
able lands in the Territory by any
means whatever, even to the point of
murder and highway robbery. Here-
tofore the federal courts have stood
in wito these plunderers, and where
a judge had the pluck and integrity
to stand by the oppressed and to de-
nounce such high handed outrages
upon civilization, they too have
shared the bloody late of the poor
rancher. livery vote east for Anthony
Joseph is cast against these corrupt
parasites that are preying upon the
poor laboiing man. Old Timeu.
"Words full toWords Fail, express in y enitl--
tudc," savs .Mr.
Skliiv Carter, of Tenu., "fot
the benefits derived from
Ayer' Sarcapavilla.
Hnving boon nfflictrii all my life with Serof-ul-n,
my system pconud saturated with it. it
caiiic ciiit in Mowing, Ulerrs.and Mattery
Sores, all over my body." Mr. Carter nates
that liy was entirely cured by the use oí
AVKit's Saiisaparilla, and since diseon-tinuiii- j;
its eiglit months ago, he has had
no return oí the jcroiulous symptoms.
All baneful infections of the blood are
promptly removed by this unequalled altera-
tive.
PREPARED BY
Dr.J. C. Ayer ACo.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 1, six bottles for 5.
HENBYSWSSART,
South Pacific Street
Opposite Meyer Friedman & Uros.' warehouse
lias Vega, 3NX.3YI.
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS
Genuine best California wines.
Angelica and French Claret.
Apples, drapes, I'lnms, Peaches, Fresh Etrjt8
und Creamery llutter.
Gun and Locksmith Shop
(next door.)
Henry StUHsurt and his brother Jnenwthn
only urol'osHiiinnl (funiniikers in Huh Territory.
Kepulrlnx Trunks, Satchels and all kinds
of I in Ijrvll a and Cunes a specialty.
Arms and Ammunition,
FURNITURE !
-- AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I bnvn all kinds of household, goods and
evervthiiu els.- - kept in a
SECOND HAND STORE.
All kinds of goods
BOUGHT AND SOLD
O. A.. MARTIN".
SIXTH 8TKKRT I j AS VKQA8
R. C. HEISE
THE LEAIUXU
Liquor Dealer
mm
Wholesale and Retail,
BRUMJK STREET, NEAR P.O.
"'IE PK9T MIAN 1)8 OF
Imported and Domestic Cigars
FOlt THE WHOLES ALK TRADE.
HtJIUIBID llftt.
Pabllibtd by Th Rth., Company of
Entered in the Poetoffloe In Lu Vega
m eeeond ola, matter.
TKHMS OF BUBHCKIlTtON IN ADVANCE.
BY MAIli POTAUl Tut.
UmWj, by mall, one jroar 10 00
bally, bjr Ball, til month 6 UU
Dally, by mall, tbrea montua I tt
Dally, by rarrlir, pT wea W
Weekly, by mall, one year 0C
Waeklt. br mal', tlx month 1 60
Wtwkly, by maiL tbrae moutb 10"
Advertising rates made knowa on appllca.
tloa.
City iuUorlber are roqueted to lnforoi the
odie promptly In oan ut f the
paper, or lack of atieutton on the part of
arrlrm.
We akall alwayt le ready to publish cora
nunlrallona, If ooucheit In respectable e,
but iniiKt lualit upon the writer 'un-i-
all name in the aaino. Those having
rriavanoe. may find satisfaction In our out
ainns upn their rttaponslblllty.
illr M oommunlcattons, whether of
euslnesa nature or otherwise, to
TUB OAZa'JK (X) PANT.
Las N. M.
R. W. WEBB, Editor and Man'gr.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1.
KOK l'llESlDKNT,
UKOVEK CLEVELAND
of New York.
FH
THOMAS A. HENDHICK3,
of IndlHna.
Fok Delegate to Conobksb,
ANTHONÍ JOSEPH,
of Taos County.
a J
It was immense.
KuruuMCANrt looked on in umaze-ii- i
ent.
Han Migi'kl is good for 1,000 major-
ity for Joseph.
The grandest demonstration ever
seen in New Mexico.
The Democrats were all out of town
l.iKt niglit, evidently.
Democr acy lias grown wonderfully
within the past two years.
Sham, it be straight out or fusion?
Consider the subject well.
Five ihnikf.i torch-bearer- s in line
and as many moro without torches.
Ladies lined the route of proces-
sion, clapping hands and waving 'ker-
chiefs.
It was a demonstration such as one
seldom sees in the states. Judge
Trimble.
The crowd was too great for a hall.
The speaking had to bo conducted in
open air.
Is County convention today be sure
you are right then go ahead, fellow
Democrats.
Evekv man in line last night was a
voter. No boys carried torches, as in
the Republican turn-ou- t.
The people are for Joseph bocaune
h is right. They are for honesty and
capability, not jobs and stupidity.
The Territorial fair at Albuquerque
commences on the Cth. Be sure and
, thereby helping on a worthy
Cot i,D Rynerson and Prince have
witnessed the demonstration last
night they would pull out of San Mi-
guel entirely.
Do sot let the enthusiasm of la.t
night turn your heads, Democrats,
but deliberate coolly and calmly at
your county convention today.
The prospects of New Mexico will
be gauged by her productions, says
the Review. Certainly, but more in
fraudulent land grants than aught
else.
Pi.aine organs are remarkably quiet
on the Cleveland scandal question
since their chief pcnnedhislast letter,
virtually acknowledging the charge
against him.
Let Democratic delegates guard
their actions in convention.
Much depends upon wise, judicious
action. San Miguel county must
have ellicient, honest officers.
I r has been repeatedly stated that
Conkling is out of politics. Since the
recent stalwart movement in New
York against Blaine, however, it is
asserted that Conkling will soon
t ome out in a letter denouncing the
plumed knight ia convincing terms.
The Santa Fe Review lias the fol-
lowing significant paragraph : "Spe-
cial agents are numerous." Yes, a
trille too numerous for some of Santa
Fe's federal olllce-holder- and they
are getting to be of a class that cannot
he bought oil for a few dollars worth
of filigree jewelry, cither. Eh, Frost.
Col. Rvnkksom naid at Springer
that he was in favor of wiping out land
grants. We are not. If a man owns
a valid grant it should lx protected
tho same as any other property right-
fully belonging to him. Justice and
communism are widely at variance.
Col. Rynerson and his party are wel-
come to classification with commun-
ists if they dosire.
l'itiNt e'h position on tho land grant
question is thus explained by his
Deniiug organ, the Tribune: "The
Kettlement of the land grant question
is a judicial rather than a political
question." To be settled in tho
courts, and such courts as we have!
where grants are thickest, to say
nothing of the centuries that would
be required to complete the job, even
were the courts honest and capable.
UiJ)K.TAKKl!,
Funeral Diratir al EiuiiaLjÍ&
The following from the Black
Range is a sort of surprise to ourself,
hence we reproduce our
readers here will coincide with t,lie
sentiment expressed, und consider
ourself a "big gain to Las Vegas."
R. W. Webb has suspended the
publication of the "Golden Retort,"
and taken editorial charge of the Las
Vegas Daily Gazette. It is hard on
Golden, but a big gain to Las Vegns.
Webb is a good writer, a fair minded,
industrious and enterprising man,
and will make the Gazette the lead-
ing organ of tie Democracy, in New
Mexico.
The Las Vegas Gazette ia showing
more enterprise since its change of
management. It is now sent by ex-
press instead of ry mail and arrives
. . .7.1! .1 1 II!in iris city ine next nay aiier puuu
cation. Silver City Enterprise.
We are in receipt of several letters
thanking us for this benefit. If the
business men of Las Vegas will give
us their patronage we will endeavor
to build up a paper here that will re
fleet credit upon the city and give her
the name of being not only the lead
ing business place in the Territory,
but the bust newspaper town in New
Mexico.
All miners vote for Judge Prince
because he has always been their
friend and has large interests in mines
himself. Review.
Wherein has Judge Prince ever be-
friended the miner? lie has done
more positive harm to Ihe mining in
terests of New Mexico,' hy placing
worthless scfrelíífcseá"st, than any
other man ever in the Territory. He
has large interests hi mines hiniself,
also says the Review. Suppose he
has, it is safe to assert that some one
elso's money bought those interests,
as in tho Hondo placer scheme! We
have never heard of him doirlg, ány
mine development that benefited
tho camp wherein he operated. The
miners in New Mexico, as a rule, care
more lor a man wno will work lor a
speedy settlement of the land grant
question and the determining that
other important consideration, as to
minerals passing with a grant, than
lor one that wants to leave the ques-
tion to the courts, and is of reccord, as
well, with the assertion lhat minerals
do pass with a confirmed Mexican
or Spanish grant.
LA K E"vJLLEY LETT E U .
V. L Kyiicr.soii at Hillsborough
Sierra Co. Republican Conven
tioii-ICyners- onN King Maxtor,
ii. Wash Greífíf, (Jets Away
with tho Pot-Ho- n. Nick Galles
for Sheriff.
Col. Rynerson, the "tall cotton-wood- "
of Dona Ana, and ring-candida-
for delegate to Congress, joined
his faithful second lieutenant, Ilil-dret- h,
of the Rio Grande Republican,
in this cityjust after the break of day,
Sept. 25th, and together they- - wended
their way to Hillsborough, where the
Republican County Convention
convened in the forenoon of
that day. There the Elkins' candidate
met his trusted ring-maste- r, G. Wash
Gregg, and tho agile corporal, lion.
Nick Galles, Granny Greene's best
man.
The Colonel soon took in tho situa-
tion, and arranged to "fix things," to
the infinite satisfaction of themselves,
but to the disgust of the Prince men,
After which Rynerson proceeded to
deliver himself of a speech, in which
Judge Prince and his associates were
severely handled. Tho whole Prince
faction were denounced the butt-en- d
of the Santa Fe ring Breeden a very
bad man, and Prince a great deal
worse. Their platform was severely
arraigned, as emanating from the very
center of corruption, w hilst the Dem-
ocratic platform was denounced in
general terms, as conceiving, aiding
and abetting the ring corruptionists
at Santa Fe, being accessory, after a
fact. That both Prince ami Joseph
were attempting to deceive the peo-
ple by failing to point out particular
instances of corrupt acts and methods
pursued by the foul batch of Santa Fe
officials and ringsters. What could
either Prince or Joseph do in con-
gress, if they were sent there? gravely
asks the "tall Cottonwood of Dona
Ana." This question is answered by
an insinuation that were tho "books
opened" in the department of justice,
Judge Prince might get a "sun
stroke," or something of that kind, or
worse.
No ne knows any better than Col.
Rynerson, that in case "My dear Fish-
er" gets into the White-Hous- e, Judge
Prince could not give the pass-wor- d
nor show the particular tattoos upon
his body to enable him to work to the
interests of the grand old party at
Washington. But one would con-
clude from tho written, as well as tho
n past of Judge Prince, that
oue degreo would bo all that's neces-
sary for him to pass through to en-till- o
him to oqual honors in the tat-
tooed man's administration with Col,
Rynerson or any other man. How-
ever, Col. Rynerson stakes his money
on Prince not "getting thar." In
this ho is undoubtedly correct.
The pompous Colonel then pro-
ceeded to extoll his own abilities to
do more in tho Forty-Nint- h Congress
than any man in the field. This speech
was niado with such a show of nato
egotism and confidence in himself
that one could, without a very great
itretch of imagination, see upon his
manly form the identical tatoos neo
essary to admit him without question
into the wigwam of the faithful, whero
Steve Elkins will bo the grand Cy-
clops. No wonder tho "tall cotton-wood- "
spread his ampio foliage so
gracefully before the dear people.
No wonder he is gathering about him
Open Day and Niglit.
Office at the Bazar, Bridge Street.
Night Calls promptly attended to.MDWTEZ0A ICE COMPANY
O. Gr. SCHABFER,
DKAlKH IN
Rink !
Las Vegas.
Veías.
,
R. J. HOLMES, Sum
C. M. Williams.)
lists,
prompt attention. Low
Patronage solicited.
AND KKTAIL
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dáv or Nieht.
IjAH vbgah
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE.
Ice Houses Above Hot Springs.
0I1M wi wells, Fan & Co., us
(Successors to
Ma U (
CrOECIsT W, HILL &c CO,Successors to Weil Sc. Oraaf,
Commission Merchants.
333.Xj33LS IIr .
HAY, CRASN. FLOUR
And Produce of All Kinds.
LAS VEGA8. NEW MEX CO
MEFDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
TUtie t .xd XVent Ijan Vokam.
Oealora iu lloroH and Mulos, eIho tlue HuptrioH aad Carriapen for SaRigs for the Hot Springs aud other Points ot luterent. The Finest LiverOntflulii the TorHfnrv
310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot,
Las Vegas, - - N. M.
Orders by mail receive
prices guaranteed. r-
- KUXMAItTINKZ.
FELIX MARTINEZ & CO,,
WHOI,EHAl,K AND UUTAII,
IMC. DF8L. GEfcXVOILiD,
WHOLKSALS
ieeneraFIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Xjam Vocmm. - - INJow 3VIo3Lloo
Hm Just opened hit new stock of Druir, Stationery, Fancy tioxl, Toilet Article, Palnu n
OiIh, l.l(uorit,Tbueoo and Ci(r ir.ÉVThe mom careful attention la Rtven to tho I'reaerlptlon trado-C- J
Highest Market Price Paid (or Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
FOR SALÉ
MULES AND HORSES.
Twenty-eigh- t heiul of Mules and five Horses on Frescotl
runch, near Han Miguel. IVrniH roiiKonaliln.
El. O--. "WJLnSTEI,.
wiie nireni lor New piipd rormn nommon urna trim.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !
Use Only tho
"Rose of teas" or "Imperial" FIou
Xo other "UOSK " Manufacture 1 liy Booy, Mriiikin tii 1 It dairU, OreU Itend, Kt
BROWNE & MANZANARES, Agents.
FORTY CENTS A WEEK.THE GAZETTE. LAS VEGAS FEMALE SEMINARYSaddles.Saddles
NASH & HUGHES,
- Trinidad, Colo.Commercial St., -
S. B. WATROUS & SON
GENERALMERGHANDISE
Hay, Grain and Cattle.
Watrous. - N. M.
Tb'Mist:ds of rs lii n.ir ( hi.,íi:..iipent ,h slur) : I hvuIhvii a teirililt- - n rt.iry. nt- - wiih IiI.mnI and skin l.natorx; hivebeen uliliged In tltuti public pli.ct s tit rin.u.il
of my dMllgiiriug bu'iiois; huvi hae tbn lx--tphysiolaiMi have spent hunil.e.H ot dullsrs
ami got no nal relief tin II I us- -l the Cut lull
ra Ke,.lviMu, the m-- hloisl in ritli-r- , lutiT-nally- ,
and Ctilieuta and Cutirura vmp, thegreat skla cures aud skiu btau illensexlnr-na!l- y,
whieb bav t cured me mm leltmyshla
ami hlniMl ss puie as a ehll.l's
Manufacturers of Cow Boys' outfits, Saddles, Bridles, Chappe-relo- s,
Whips, Quirts, and dealer in Bits, Spurs, etc. Also keeo &
full line of Concord Team and Bugsv harness; in fact, everythla
kept in a first-cla- ss saddleiv shop. Cow boys' saddles a srecialty
A liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicite d.
Saddles
Hi HniRiiFORSALECheap to suit purchasers.
L. M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE BRIDO f Í.T',
I..A.S VEOAtí, NEW MEXICO.
200 Texas Brood Mares. 100 Texas 1, V5&3 yr. old crpee
60 Saddle Horses just arriv'd. 500 ows and Calves.
1000 1, 2 and 3 year old Steers 500 Cows,
and Heifers. 50.000 Sheep.
Ranches on the Pecos and other rivers; also ranches with
springs and lakes of lasting ireeh water with access to iree ranee,
with or without stock: confirmed grants. Will contract or bond cat
tie. sheep ranches and lana.
L. M. SPENCER.
P A. M AKOELUNO.
WHOLESALE AND KEI'AIL I'FA'.EHS IN
Pianos,
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc
Also. Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins, String and Band In
struments. and Musical Merchandise Generally.
P7 NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
Pianos and Organs told on Monthlv Pavments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange.
Hi idiic St., East oí First National Bank, Las Ycgas.
IjAS VEGAS
Brewery it Boil Asili.
ADVERTISEMENT F.r Hale, r.r Krai.Aa rriMMili.rt., will Inserte' la Ihl. rolama, thl.slcrtf, al 0 reals trrr week lr Ihrrc line or lr..
AN r. VKMVU ! will br furmrl InVega l - .1 - I - . . . . . .
lió 'rlurk f. nl.
ENTflY fc CO., hare some hrlrlnr an. I
roantrn for .ale, alo aae ll.wr flo.r m ale,
WANTED.
TO WHOM IT MAY IOM ER.-A- 1I ,r.
son. are hereby warned from nheltrriiia orkeepinc Antonia Vrlardy as I bar. been ap-pointed hi. auardian by the 1'robate Court, hebring a minor nudcrU I years at age
Charles Tswnly.
w AJI TED TO BUY An4 sell seroad hand(voos ol every description. Colxau'sTrad. Mart. liridfe Street. 7U tf a
WAITED A llrat-rla- m short-aril- rr rooV.
Apply at The Snug, . E. rorner of thr hridgp.
lists V. Ul H I Iin. I
A font. Wanted. Kither sex. Anywliero 200per ceut. protlt. No uoinpetttiHii. Enclose
stamp. J. A, HARD,
w mi Parkinson. Do ver. Colo.
TF yon want good and chrap feed call on P.
A. iraniotey at the grist mill. Las Vegas, New
.Mexico.
FOR RENT
FOR KEitT-FurnlK- hrd Booms at corner ofSixth and Blauchard streets tf
OH RENT A large store room in Uold Block,
on the Plaza. For term, euuulre of llenrvUold.
BOARDING
BOARDING.-- Al THE HOT SPRINGS.rooms, with or without baara.
in cottage facing Dark. .Mrs. Al. M. Trimble.
SOCIETIES.
:a. f. ic a. m.MltPMi Innnr n o k.u. -COUimnulcatioill th third Thnr.Hn
each month at 7 p. m. Visiting brethren are
cordially invited to attend.
J. 1. lllf.lA.llilHA, W. .11.A. A. KEEN Sec.
LAS VEGAS COMMAKDERY, ISO. 3.meetings the second T lindar
of each month. Visiting Sir Knights cour- -
leousiy inriiea.
E. C. HF.XRIQltS, E C.J. J. FITZGERRELL, Recorder.
R. A. M.
T" AS VEGAS CHAPTER. NO. 3. Rr.sulnrJ J convocations on the first Monday ot each I
mouth. Visiting companions invited to attend.J. T. I'VLE, Al. E. li. If.A. A. KEEiV. Sec.
P. O. S. OF A.
WASHINGTON CAMP NO. 1,of America. Regulor meet- -
ngs every Friday cvrulns at 8 o'clock d.
in. in A. O. U. V . hall, Traveling and visit-
ing members cordially invited to attend.
A. L.. UEAC1I, R. S.
C.L. SHERMAN, P.
ANOTH ER STRIKE ! !
Schlott & Stone,
ARB NOW PKKPAUKD TO DO
ALL KINDS CARPENTER WORK
WEST OF THE ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
rV ork done with neatness and dispatch . Boat
built for Clubs, etc., Patrouage thank-
fully rcelved.
A. C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
General blacksm! thing and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Loi khart & Co
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
ALBERT & BERBER,
Proprietors of the
Brewery Saloon.
(WcBt side of Sixth Street)
Fresh Beer al ways on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and W hlskey. Lunch Counter In con-
nection.
EAST LAS V3:iA, . NEW MEXICO
L. M. SPENCER.
. NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT
Live Stock aud Land Atrcut
LIME!Constantly on hand, best In tho territory.
Makes a porleetly white wall tor plastering
and will titke more sand for stone and brick
work than auy other limo.
Burned in a Patent Kiln,
0
And consequently evenly burned. Kallrsod
iraek right by the kiln and can ship to any
point on the A., T. íí S. F. It. K.
Leave orden at Lockhart& Co., Las Vega- -
or address.
Hot Springs Lime Comp'v
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
GRAAFWHORP
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
EVERYDAY!!
GRAAF&THORP
GROCEKS
aud
HÁKE11S
SIXTH STREET
THEODORE RUTENBEGK
V oo lusa e and tau punier p
CIGARS, TOBACCO. PIPES
-- And IA1I Kiitdi fi-t-
Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a Specialty.
1DQE STREET. LAS VEQAS.
A., T. Jt. r. TIM It 1AHLL.
Railroad Timé
Arrive, 1HAIKN. Iterar.j
6 45 p. m San Francisco Exp 7:' p. id.
8:'xi it. m. Arizona Exprés. :K a. m.
7:25 a. m. Atlantic Express . m.
S:2ü p. m 1ewYork hxpresr. i:4 Pm.
Ui J K. HIAUS RRASCH
7:20 a. m Train No. 202 .; m.Í:l5p. m Train No. 304. ... ..2:.Vip. x.
8:ti p. in Train No. 'AA 7;:p. tr.
I wo extra t'aln moon Hur.duys, arr vleg
atlO::Kia p. mid I0:3up. ra.; Icavuur at 11:16
a in. and 10 :4.r. p. ni.
Traína nin on Mountain tiran, M minifies
slower than Jefferson City tlrue, and 6 minutos
fHBtfr tbnn local time. Partios guiña east win
nave time and trouble bv purchasing tbrougb
tickets. Kates aa low as from Wanna Uty.
J B. MOOKE.
Agent i as Vegas, N, Ai.
Postofftco open daily, exoept Sundays, from
i a m till Hp. m. Registry hour from s a.
in. to 4 p m. upen .Sundays or cue hour
Hfter arrival or malls.
ELKINS IN A CHICKEN KOOST.
win Some JOne Please Turn a
Chicken Loose in This
Campaign.
"Among the multitude of campaign
stories I liave wondered the one about
Steve Elkins having once been in
dieted for stealing chickens, had net
lound its way into print,' remarked a
Kansas City lawyer at the Grand Pa
cific yesterday, savs the Chicago Her
aid. "Now if I tell the story it is on
condition that my name is not men
tioned, as I might be wanting a post
office under the Blaine administra-
tion. Well, then, Elkins and I were
college chums at the Missouri State
1'niversitv. One night, iuat before we
graduated, and when our studies were
pretty well completed, a party ot up
under the leadership of Steve Elkins,
and composed among others oí ex
Congressman John T. Heard and
Judge Jerc Cravens, of Missouri, start
ed on a fishing exclusion on a liti'e
stream near Columbia. After spend-
ing hours we failed to catch any fish.
We had cooking utensils along, and
were greatly disappointed in not hav-
ing a mess of trout. We did not pro-
pose to return hungry. Near by was
a farm which was noted for its fine
chickens. The chicken roost was
right at the house of the farmer, who
had the name of being a dangerous
man. All hesitated about stealing
the chickens, and it would not do for
the whole crowd to go. We cast lots
to see what two would make the at-
tack on the foul. Elkins and John
T. Heard proved the victims. Reach-
ing the roost each selected a tree to
climb. Immediately the dogs began
to bark and the chickens to cackle,
aroucing the old farmer. It appeared
that the negroes in the neighborhood
were in the habit of raiding the chick-
en roosts, and the farmer was on the
alert. lie had hardiy appeared at the
door when he blazed away with both
barrels of a shot gun filled with fine
bird shot. Elkins, who was a great,
big, overgrown fellow, and very clum
sy, in getting down fell from the tree.
knocking the breath out of himself.
He had hardly reached the ground
when he was captured by a big dog,
which held him fast until hi.s owner
arrived, l'oor Elkins, who was badly
bruised, was taken by the collar and
locked up in a smoke house, where he
remained until morning. Heard was
more sensible, and kept his position
up the tree, and the night being dark-wa-s
not discovered. Whpn the far-
mer had taken charge of Elkins, Heard
skipped out.
In the morning Elkins was taken
to Columbia by t lie farmer. On the
irincipal street of the town he broke
oose and made his escape. The grandjury was in session and an indictment
was returned against Elkins. Steve,
when he broke loose, neyer stopped
until he reached Jellerson City, which
more than thirty miles distant,
icn be heard of his indictment he
was badly frightened, and was afraid
to return to Columbia, believing he
inight be put in jail. It was almost
impossible to get him to return to at
tend the exercises of his graduating
class. He had an oration to deliver
that he had taken great pains in pre
paring. J lie day helóte he was to de
liver it the indictment was nolle
prossed, and ho gained complete con- -
nuenco in himself. Elkins prided
himself on his oratorical powers and
expected to create a favorable impres-
sion upon his audience. He started
out in line style, and gained applause.
hen he came to the part with the
spread eagle business one of the bovs
turned a chicken loose in the hall.
Elkins did not exactly break down,
out tne latter part ot the speech was
a failure."
FRANK OGKDEN,
pjLAisriisra jSliIjIj.
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
tono on short notice. Clear native lumbei
kept on hand for salo. North of the gas works,
Frank Ogdkn. Proprietor.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEWMRXICO
J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALI.KRY, OVER POSTOFriCK.
L48VKUAS. (Bridge Strset! N.M
taeb paid for Hldos.l'elts and Wool.
GENTRY & CO.
Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS
and TOBACCO.
South Side of the Plaza.
LAS VEGAS - NEW MEXICO
K. D. -- DuMer, Kc.i and Chickens bought at
th. highest market pries.
J.1..I s
5
tub
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
or IL-ci- s Vosas,
ro now reiieivmg tni- - tint n week
ppring t d csens, rresb To.i.atoes,I reb ( iieniiiheis, " C'irn.
" I'ea" and lleans, " Ap les,
ann mi sinus or vegetantes. Mnve Jut r'eeiveii ine nnest amortment or all tlavoiirs olilrar.U aver found In Las Vegas
A. School for Young Toadies anaChildren, begins its third
Annual tiession
September 8, 1881.
(iKO. X. Ol'LI. A. M., Academic Dept.
Mrs. . W. EOálKR, Intormudiat.
Mrs. W. M. HIT KUW, 1'rimHry.
.ñor K. C. G Al.LK -- 08, Spanish.
I'nrf. V. Is. HKITOW, Muslo and Art.
.Tuition from .rto10 por term. Muslo 5
per month; lrawiug or Painting $3 per mouth
Teachers all competent n.l experienced.
Young ladies prepared tor senior year of
best eastern female collón.
Especial attention itiveo to Manners Hnu
Morals. No extra cha ge for Latin, Ureek
and Uerman; Spanish ana French extra
By the owning of the school the Seminary
wi I i be t borou b I v fenced , separat ing t he boy s'
and girls' play grounds, and (riving to each a
privuey and comfort not lieforo known. We
shall also have three of the handsomest and
best furnished recitation rooms In the terri-
tory. A few pupils taken to board in the
family ol tho princii al. Address
GEO. T. ÜOCLD. D. D.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SUT-A- .
UniTED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital $150,000 00
Surp'ua 5,000 00
FXKINS, President,
W. W U Lilt1 FIN Vice P"sldent,
HALEN Cashier.
Fine Rams for Sale
POUIt HCJNDItKD, one and two year old.
Kams, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino rains
out of California Merino ewes. Price, eight
dollars per bead. Can be seen at Uallmas
Crossing, forty miles south of Las Vegas.
HUGO ZUlUiU.
Post omito. Gallinas Spring, New Mexico.
M. S, Otero, President! J. Gross, Vice Pres
M. A . Otero, Jr. Cushier.
The San 'Miguel National Bank
OF X..A.S VEGAS.
Authorized Capital $300,000
Capital Stock Puld In 80,001
Surplus Fund .' 20,000
DIRECTORS;
M. S. Otero. J Gross. O. L. Houghton.
Henry uoae. A. m. uiackwcll, k, t: Hon
rlguus, M. A. Utoro. .Ir.
H. W. WYMAN,
'Dealer 1 1
Metallic & Wood Cota & Caskets
Y (p'fasaaagaMMBi j si w' T'k'affaas'S
Embalming a Specialty.
All funerals under tnv charge will have the
very best attentiou at reasonable prioeH. Em- -
ba.mlng satlslactorlly done. Open night and
day. All ori trs by telegraeh promptly at
tended to.
SoutlicaHt Corner of Seventh St.
and Iouglas Avenue.
LAM VEGA.1 New Mexico
J. ROUTLEDGE,
dealer In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
blacksmith and Wagon shop le connection
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GI.OKIKT . NRWMKXICO
THE ALLAN
HG COMPART
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Willlbuv vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them
Write for Price Lit.
E. P. SAMPSON,
VEGAS, - 1ST. M
RESIDENT AGENT rOE
PHELPS, DODGE & PALMER
CHICAGO, XIjXjS.,
MANUI7 ctuukks or
BOOTS AND SHOES
Mail O rrlers Solicited
CHARLES MELENDY,
MANUFAvTUREK O- F-
Mattrasses, Bed Springs
Will bang curtains, cut and fit carpets In anypan o me cuy
FURNITURE REPAIRED
El a, ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE,
(Cor. of Beveuth SO
LAS VEGAS, . - NKW MEXICO
E. E. BURLINGAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
AND
Chemical Labratory.
Fatabtlshed In 1806,
Bamples by mall or expresa will reoeiveprompt and careful htt.mtinn
uold and siver bullion retlned, melted and
assayed, or purchased.
Address,
446 Lawrence St.
DENVER. - - COLORADO.
B.B.Uiirden. J.K.Martin. Wallaoo Ilesselden
B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTUACTOItS At ItUILDEltS.
Office tod shop on Main streot, heir-wa- y hill.Tjlepbuucootinecllous.
LAS VEGAS, new MBiico
ALMust lNCUblJiULK.
James K. Kiohanlson, Cunnir House, NewOrleans, on oath, says: li ihTii n rofuloiis u.icers broke out on my txxty until I wasamaHs
ot corruption. F.vervthiog kn..wu t the
modu a I I acuity was tiiHl in vsl i. It ramomere wreck. At tiuina couk' tint lilt myhand to uiy bead, could not tu u in hetl; wasin coiislnil pain, uud looked j.hhi lileusa
curse. No relief or euro lu ten y
.'ars. Iu 1HH0hoardol tbsCutluura Kemcdi'-'s- , usid them
aud was ueiiectly ourtxt.
Hworn to before C. H. Com. J V). CRAWFORD.
SllUs MOKE HO.
Will McDonald, mi DerNrn street. Chicago, gratefully acknowludges a c ti otee an ra a
or saltrheuiu, ou head, u-- . tie, anus audlegs for seventeeii nut Lie to muve,
exreplon ha ids and kiu-es-, foi lie ynar; uot
able to help hlmnelf lor etg years: trlnlhundreds of romoilles; dooto ptv.nouneed
blscaso nopelesi; pcruianuutl) cured by theCHitleura rcmedli'S.
MullK WO.NDKHFUt VKT
M. E. Carpeuter, Henderson ... Y., cured
of psoriasis or leprosy, of twe: ' yeara' stand
ng. by Cut lour rvmodies. e most wiiddurful cure on record. A dust i ful of scalesMl from li i tu daily. Phsu'. ins and bis
inenusibouuut no must üio. J re sworn tobeforo a Justice of tho peaco nrd tenderson's
most prominent elt'zoiia.
Von 1WA1X. ' '
Write to us for these test Inm mils In full or
send direct to tho parties. All an absolutely
true and given without onr knov ledge or so-
licitation. Don't wait. Now the time to
euro every species of Itching, Jily, pimply,
scrfulous Inherited, contiigioin and copper-colore- d
dltieast-- of the blood, skiu and scalp
with loes of hair.
Hold by all druggists. Cutieum, Buoentsi
Resolvent, fl.00; Soap, 25 oe its. For.er
Drntr snd Chemical Co.. rtustou. la's.
BEAUTY For rough, ehuppiil ami oii.v
skin, blackheads, and skin bleiiik.irs, use Cu-
tirura 8mi.
MORTGAGE SALE.
WhiTess Frnnclsco Bilea y andovitl and
.tuliiuia It. du lines, his wile, of tie county of
Man Miguel and I Vn itory ol New Mexico, tiy it
norial mortgage deed dated tho twenty-fourt- h
day of August, A. D. lfJ, and duly recorded in
ie mee ol the Trobato Clork ami Kucorder of
'San Miguol County, Territory ol New Mexico,
in lio .k lhrecof Morigiiges. I'.iges I'll!. 4:17 and
4IIH, did grant, bargain, sell and convey unto ins
the uiKliTxlgiied, .1. It. (.iiieiin, the land and
prctiiises hereinafter described, to sernro Hie
j oí in on t il n rl a i ii promlsHiuy idle ol evenditie therewilli and partieiilai i.v ilescrilied in
said mortgage deed.
Now Iherefore, default htiv;ng been made lit
the payment of said pnmiisnun noieaud the
interest thereon, public notice 1" hereby given
that in jiiirBiiiiiii'i! of tho plot linns of said
lilortungo deed aud by virtue ol i ne power aud
aulhoiily granted tomo in anil oy ht same.
1 Hliall on ih fourth day of Octolier, A. 1). IKH4
ut 10 o'clock in the forewarn of Inutility at thefront door ot Iheeourt house in the city of I.as
Vegas, County of San Miguel and lerritory ot
New .Mi x leo, m;II at puhliu auot ion, tu the high-
est bidder for cash, the premises described In
said mortgage deed as, a lot of ronl i slate lying
and tmlnir in IheCountv of Sun Muuel, Terri-
tory of New Mexico in the North 'rest em part
of the city of l.as Vcgns, bounded .n the North
by Valencia street, on the 6outb b property of
T. Homero and property of Mures uu the East
by the property of Hantlago Mont yn uud on
the West by property of Narzario .omero and
( atamo Itomi ro, and all right mi l equity of
redemption of the said Francisco Hi i.a y rlañdo-v- al
and Juliana K. de Ilucu, his wile, theirbelrsand rhsK'ucs therein.
Wll . A . VlNCt.NT, J. B. 'IfKHtN,
Solicitor. Mortgagee.
Lns Vegas, N. M , Sept. !), 18S4. )Hd
PINON SALVE COMPANY.
PIJiON SALVK,
IMNON COS3l!7i 'C,
NOPAL TONIC,
NOPAL linimi:nt.
TXTorei,l XjiKklrxaoixt
Cures rl.euniHt sin, neiiiulmn, iT)sipi.'liii,
quinsy, stillness of joints, wounds, hrtiNe,
burns, scalds, clapped bands, exmrnai p
sprains, chillbmins, llesh wounds, uud uil
diseases wherein Intliiuiiiiiition taut soreiM-e- s
exist ; add is invaluable in all illneasesor enl-mal- s,
m.io baeks itmt sboiildeis. swellings,
Scratches, wind gull, sprains, nog bum!
foundered feet and in fact nil painful ail-
ments of livestock requiring cj turiidl treat-
ment.
PIÑON SALVK
Is A most excellent rene d for sores of all
kinds, wounds and bru ses, bun s and senilis.
biles, chilblains, cortisand bullions, poisonous
bites and stings of reptiles hikI ó Herir", and is
val'iable iu sunn diseases of animals ss sore
bacas and shoulders, sprains, w'nd gall, swell-Inif- s.
scratches, ringbone, foundered Inn and
corns.
PINON COS3Ii:TlC
is a preparation excellent lor ev.-r- lmlv to
bave ou her toilet ss a prompt and ellie;ious
reiindy In ail eruptive dlsessis of the skin,
chapped hands anil I ps, Intlamed eyes, i urns,
bunions and chilblains bites and clings of In-
sects, cuts aud bruises, piles n iu all coaled
ami abraded surlaei s. It will r nove redness
and roughness from the complex i in and salt-
en and beautify it. No lady hhouli! be without
this valuable cunipiinlnii.
8Ll) BY ALL DlfUiGHT.S
PINON SALVE CO..
EL PASO TEXAS.
Bnsiness Directory tile Mexico- -
RATON. COLFAX CO JNTY.
Is a town of 2011O inhabitants, si iialedlnlbo
foothills of the ltatoii Itiinge, w h eoal inl
Iron in abundance Machine sbi .sol the A,
T. Ai S. F. it. K. here. Cburebi s md schools.
Waterworks. Four newspapers. 'J wo banks.
OF RATON.-Dan- lrl Is. aylor,BANK Ooolgu It. hwuilow oi .bier, It. U
McCarn, asslstnnt cashier. Cnpi al (lisi.utu.
Surplus í (Ji'.'ss). General ba:ik ug business
transacted. Domestic and forelgi exchange.
HARDWARE, Stoves, Tiuw. re, Barbedagricultural hi llementa o
all kinds. Branch store at Chin: ron. flockpurchased ol maiiulncturers at iwcst cash
prices. a. il. CAIt V, Baton.
A t Ol I.Tt. IIOISK.-W- m. Until I'rou.11 Near lo depot. Newly turn's ed through
out. Headquarters 'or ration li n. Hisvital
raU'S to families or tbetlilcal companies,(juo'l bar In eonnectlou with the I ousu.
OSt'lLI.U, Attorney and oun.rlor alJ. Law. Crimlmil prtiutloe a siicelally In
sli courts of the territory. Collrul ons prompt-
ly attended to.
PROFESSIONAL.
M. A. VINCENT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bank bulldi ig.
LAS V Ell AH, . NK.W MEXICO.
QtO. T. BEAM,,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WIU IB OAKS ANO LINCOLN, N. M.
Postónico address Lincoln N. M.
JEE k FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OfD.ee at 1 and 2 Wytnau Block)
EAST LAS VEOAS - - ' N. M.
VV L. riERCK,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.
Olflco over Han Miguel I unk.
Hpecial attention given to all t alters por
laming io tcai enlato
LAS VE. AH- - - NK V VRXICO.
w fl. C. MRICLEY,
ATTORNEY IAT LAW.
SFUINliBIt.
.NEW MEXICO.
J B. PETTIJtlllM, M. I.
CONSULTIMO 1HY5ICIAN.
Answers letters of ltiiiiirv trout Jnvu U I
O. Box K9
LA" VEO AH HOT BI'IUNCS. K(V M'..(('i)
MiR. I)R. TE.EY tLOICIl,
PHTIICI4NARO 8DROE.0N.Offers her vrotoi.slonl service l thu n olofLogas. lo be found a the tblr i d'H.i
west of the Ht. Mebola hotel, Kast La V- -
vaa. Hpeolal attention f I ven U) ol)Utlrtx
H&TI0N& L 1
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FB N. M
Capital paid un Í15O.0P0
Surplus and prollta 1 25,010 '
Docs a general banking: business and re
tpectlullv solicits tbc putronaiiecl thcpubll
N. L BnlM
Wholesale and Retail' Dealer
IN
DRY GOODS,
Groceries,
Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Va-
lises, and aFull Line of Notions.
SIHH STREET EXCHANGE.
CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED
Finest Brands ol Lipors and Ciiars
IS THK CITT.
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.
LAS VEGAS NEW MfXICO
SHTJPP & CO
Suceessorto W. H. Bhupp
MANUFACTURERS OF
WAGONS
AND DEALER IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
ron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron' Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-vll- s,
20 lbs. and upward,
blacksmiths'!
Tools,
)ak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
'pokes. Felloes, Patent Wheels. Oak and Ash
rengues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carrlana
forgings. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages. Wagons, Buckboards
Send In your oilers, and have your vehicle
uaue ai Domo, ana Keep the tuoneastn the Ter
itory .
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celobrated
teel Skein Watrons
The First national Bank
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Authorized Capital, $500,0(1(1
i'fi.id In Capital, $100,00(J
urplns Fund 25,00(1
OFF1CKK8:
lofferHon Itiu'nolds, President.
Goo. J. Dlnael, Vice Presldon:.
Joshua S. Haynolds, Cashr.
J. S. i'lshiin, Assistant Cashier
ASSOCIATE BNK8:
Central Bank, Albuquorqno, Now Mexloo
First National Itank. Si Paso, Texus.
CORRESPONDENTS:
F st National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Bank, Ban Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, Mew Mexico
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado,
State Havings Association, 8t Touts, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo
Jommercial Bank, Demltig, New Mexico
Cercha Bank, Kingston, New M.-ilc-
Pooorro Co'iuty Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen Degatau. ChihuiihiiH, Mexico
SIXTHSTREETMARKET
T. W.Hayward&Co.,
Wholesale and Retail
LAS VEGAS, N. M
Constantly on band all kinds of Vogotaolr.
and Produce. Kggs, Butter and Fish at lowest
linvua
uoon rr.i.ivF.Ri:i rut.K
HOT, COLD,
SHOWER BATHS,
Hair Cutting:, Shainnoo
-
-
lug. Best tonsorial cstab-lisliiue- nt
in tho city, ftone
but iirst-clas- s workmen
employed. Best place lor
good work at Tony's Par-
lor barber shop, Bridge
street, near Postónico,
west side.
TONY CAJAL, Prop'r.
Saddles.
T. O. MERRIN
Organs,
cjjxt,
Xjxt Vosas.
COOKS, HENRY, (i COOKS
Il,Rl es.Pistols
AND RI innq
All kinds tf Shingles. lAth
Lumber
- New Mexico.
:)ui Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
md warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
BOTTLED BEERis second to none in the market.
l.r,!NIM;K!5 & UOTIHiKit. PROPS.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N M.
WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
Tor the next thirty days I will sell
ruv entire stock of
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Como earlv and secure bargains.
O. J.Oi'lcleo Street
JAS. A. LOCKHAUT. VV. F.
LOCKHART CO.
Wliolesalc and Retail Dealers in
House Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings
TT 1
.Idl
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.
LUMKKK, LATH, SIIINGLKS,
DOOHS AND HLINDS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.
Also Contracting and Building
NEW MEXICOPlaning Mill.
SASH. DOORS
Made to ordr and kept in etock.jjuiiuojn naiuwdJB, 1UUU1U nFR. MSStPr Hair, h To.
KTative
And all renu'ar sizes kept in stock.Contracts taken for all kindn nn Pkusaa nthnlMlnira
A Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parti s irom abroad write tor estimates.Las Vegas, -
irresponsible papers. Mr. Joseph deTHE CITY. IMMENSE. O. L. HOTJGHTOISTManzanares acknowledged the honor iua lew well-time- remarks, and then in-troduced the first speaker of the even-ing. Judge L. S. Trimble, of Albnquei-on- e,
who was greeted with cheers. WIIOIiESAIjXI
Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements.
Complete Stock of Nails.
EXCLUSIVE SALE OiT
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
C. Aultman & Co. --"Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threfshers. Portable Fr fines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty; and a largd stock always on hand- - Barb "Wir at mnufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
Acency Hazard Powder Co.
tor m East and Woox Las Vegas.
Life and Accident
H. WHITMORE
Las Vegas, N. M.
Rates, $2.50 and IROO ppf Day.
I J. A. McRAE,
Jill
clared it to be his intention, if elected.
lo continué the good work begun by the
present delegate, Mr. Manzanares, in
the effort to secure a committee ot in-
vestigation into land matter in New
Moxip", in case this was not, accom-
plished bvthe present congre-s- . Mr.
Joseph is thoroughly inlorined on this
question of grants, aud exercires an in-
telligence- concerning the proper dis-
posal of this vexed question that will
make his work effective at the seat of
government. We are particularly
pleased with his very clear aud just
Views) on this subject.
The speaker next referred to the mat- -
terof unsettled war claims bythoci'i-reu- s
of this territory against the gov-
ernment, growing out of tho rebellion,
and pledged his earnest efforts to secure
a Betiiement ol them. It is a
notorious fact that the govern
ment is justly indebted to various cm
zeiis ot ow Mexico in various sums
growing out of the war for nupplics
lurnished and services rend red and
there is no excuse lor their uon-pa- y
nient save iudiffereuoe.
In conclusion, the speaker paid a
handsome tribute to the citizens of Las
Vegas, more especially the democrats.
for the compliment of tho magnificent
demonstration accorded him, and de-
clared, whether elected or not, hi
would ever hold in b'issful recollection
the granducr aud cordiality of tho re
ceptiou and welcome.
Mr. Joseph's remarks e icited much
applause throughout, and it wu.s appa
rent to all. more particularly a quiet
looker-on- . that his f peeeh carried eon
viclion to bis hearers. He cortainl hasjust cause to feel proud of his raiilica
lion iu this, the banner citv of the lor
rilorv, while we deem it a grand ovation
lo a true, tried and deserving citizen.
At the conclusion of Mr. Joseph's re-
marks and 'he prolutij- - d c'c mig. Mr.Vincent, in a 'ew wll i n d, xpressic
the meeting aujociuud at the
hour of 11 o'clock.
lion. It ifael Romero was expected to
address the meeting, but, being caled
upon to interpret for Judgo' Irhnble.
contracted a hoarseness that prevented,
much to the regiet ot many admirer
Mr. Joseph leaves t r Demiug to
uighl, where he speak t e third.
PERSONAL PENCILINGS.
Judge Kee left on a short visit lo
Santa Fe yesterday.
liillv Cooper and Philip SeewnH took
atrip to Kalon yesterday. They return
today.
(J has. Blanehard departed for the
ancient yesterday to meet with the
railroad arbitration board.
llou. Anthony Joseph arrived in the
city yesteruay from Santa Fe. lie cams
over to attend his grand ratilication
meeting ot lust night .
Mrs. Clara Llavison, tho owner of
many ranches aud herds of cattle, was
in from Puerto do Luna today, and re
ports that seeilou solid lor Joseph.
Judge Trimble came up from A
yesterday morning lo address
our cuizBiis iu the cause ol democracy.
The judgeis an old time political war
horse, and is a most entertaining
speaker.
Don Pedro Anilla, justice of the peace
for Puerto duLuua, aud one of the ter
riton's best citizens, is iu the oily to
atter-- Ihe democratic coiivenliou to-
day, and, took part iu the Joseph
ratilicatioii last night.
C. C. Hall, the dude traveling man.
and the boy the girls are all struck on.
is iu the city making flowery speeches
to ourgrocerv merchants. In company
with several pretty young ladies, hejoined tho procession last night.
KSTAniilSlIKI) IN 181.)
AiiJ.H.WISE
Ileal Estate Agents.
FOR SALE,
Well established busmcBH on
reasonable terms.
A initiiiifiiRtuiMig business, pay-
ing a baiidsomu prollt.
A lurRf leu houso well tilled Mi'l
large pund, In a fine locution.
Hunches well stocked ami ranch-
es without stuck.
Vegetable und grain ranches in
cultivation.
I'nliaproved reul estate In all
parts of the city of I. us Vegas,
cheiip for cah or on the ins ail-
ment plan.
A large list of the tlnest Improv-
ed pro-rt- In l.as VugtH. Kino
biinlnegg property pitying a good
rental, llcsldenees of every de-
scription.
Live stock of every description.
Wilt trade gool real estate In
Manta Ke for I. us Vuas.
An entire addition nt the Hot
Springs in lots or blocks to suit
pu rebane rs.
MONEY TO LOAN.
FOE, IREIfcTT.
Dwelling bouses In good repair
in every part ol ilio city. Biisi-nca- a
house!, etc., etc.
Tho fall trade in real estate haa
commenced and In order to meet
the demand of onr numerous
customers we have added to our
Already large list, every r.!a of
real and busincas property.
NOTICE.
Tlioie having property to sell or
lent should place the same in
our Riieuev. Wo have Ihe lxt
local Ion in the city and the tlront
oOlce In the weal. Wo make
terms to atllt piircliimeri,
Stranger (leilrlng Information
concerning real CHlatc, grants,
ranchea, milling or wishing to
lent luminous or residence
boimet should rail at the
Cor, 6th and Douglas,
4 LJ ri?í XT At
Hot Spring Sioatu Lauudry loes
custom work.
)cltíb4T 1
'IUb for Joseph.
Vog rsca tomorrow.
Democratic county convention today.
No boys in that processioti last iiijtht
l'ar Tour lulls and face the world
fairly and tquarely.
The ballet dlrertisenjent at the Mtf,
Woiclis beuetit Insta nearly on hour.
Did vou see 'em P The largest politi
ral procession ever íornied in New
Mexico.
Senator Keller and family were torcl
bearers in the great ratilication pro
cession last riiijut.
Wasn't that procession grand last
uislit ? Oh.no, Joseph won't hayu a
walk over in San Miguel couuty !
The city will be full of delegates to
the county convention today. None of
the delegates will be full, though.
The store room recently vacated by
Hermann Meyer is being renovated and
will soon be occupied by a butcher shop
A couple of colored ladies showed off
to great advantage yesterday afternoon
upon the backs of two untamed steeds
Torches ran short last night and many
iiad to fuilow in line without them, but
how they could yell for the people
choice.
The eventof the Mrs. Wesuha'a benefit
enlerlaiuiiient will be the beneficiary'
castanet playing in connexion with iier
dancing.
Several ladies pined in the procession
last night at Sixth street and inarched
iu line clear over to the plaza, 'ltah
for Joseph.
Mr. J. W. Lynch did splendid service
last night in the parade, and deserves
the thanks of all for the able manner iu
which he performed the services of
marshal.
Uon- - frank A. Manzanares arrivin
from his home after the procession had
started last night, jumped from his
buggy, secured a torch and joined the
van on foot.
Billv Rosenthal has just received the
finest loi of neckties, and a general us
sortment of neck ware, ever brought to
Las Vegas. Go and see billy iu his
new quarters.
The resemblance between the )o?al
of this paper and Bartholin's liberty
enlightening the world was noticed aud
commented on bv many during the
procession last night,
Mr. Knickerbocker won his five dol-
lars if ho did have to carry a demo-
cratic torch. Any amount of republi-
cans could have been bought for a tenth
of that, but we didn't need 'em.
Yesterday afternoon quite a storm
came up and it was feared that it would
rain all the evening, but the good Lord
was with the democrats and let it raiu
only long enough to lay the dust.
Prof. Boffa, Capt. Friend, Ned Gross,
the inimitable, Dr. Kust, Mr. F. A.
Blake and the charming aud handsome
Miss Josie Parsons w'll participate in
the Mrs. Worche benefit entertainment.
T. 11. Mills tried to disguise himself
last uinht by shaving off his chin whisk
rs. We don t blame him for being
asnameu 01 his favorite s display when
compared to the ratification of Joseph.
W ill M. Tipton, translator in the sur
veyor general s ollioe, and the best
draughtsman and surveyor in the terri-
tory, passed up the road this morning,
mg east tor Mrs. Tipton. Bon voyage,
Will.
Lot the delegates to the democratic
county convention make a good ticket
lor this lairs race and the urand old
parlv will haye such a walk over as
will stun the factions of the republican
split for the next ten vears.
"My daughter has taken the medi
cine faithfully, according to directions
and her health and spirits are now per
feet. The humor is all gone from her
face. I wish every anxious mother
might know what a blessing Ayer's Sar.
suparilla is iu such cases."
we never saw a man so mad in our
life as was Capt. Friend yesterday
morning at the depot. A sawod-off- ,
iuiiv a ueau snorter man u.ip., was a
passenger on the northern express, and
this excited Cap's jualousv to such an
extent that had it not been for by- -
slanders trouble would surely have fol
lowed.
The new drug store of Will Frank &
Co., in the Plaza hotel, will soon be
ready for business. Th9 place is being
fixed up beautifully, and when com
pleted will compare favoraelv with anv
establishment iu the west. Their stock
oí drugs nave arrived, and as soon as
the painters complete their part of the
work the place will open.
stiiierers ironi tuo eueets oi quinine,
used as a remedy lor chills and fever,
will appreciate Aver s Asrue Cure.
powerful tonic bitter, composed wholly
of veidablo gubstauces. without a par
ticle of any noxious drug. Its action Is
peculiar, prompt and powerful, break
inguplhe chill, curing the fever and
expalling the poison from the system
yet leaving no harmful or unpleasant
etlect upou the patient.
rrom the United Slates register of
post ollices in New Mexico we find that
san Miguel county has twenty six of
fices; Kio Ariba, eleven; Bernalillo,
seyeu; Socorro, twenty-thre- e; Co. fax,
fourteen; laos, eleven: Santa re
seven; Valencia, thirteen; Lincoln,
eleven; urant, twenty and Mora, eleven
Making a total of one hundred aud lifty- -
fotir post ollices in tho entire territory,
without Dona Ana, whose number we
failed to get. This register was made
before Sierra couuty was formed.
The singing match between Cap.
friend and Ned dross will be one of
the leading features of Mrs. Wesche
benefit. Cap. claims that ho never ap
peared before an audience in the ca
paciiy of a vocalist. This wo knew to
be false Prior to his taking charge of
ttiow. L. Uo s. otiico at Indiiuapolis,
be followed tho business for seven
years, and has a reputation a one of
the leading basso disgusto singers ever
before the American footlights. Ned
staniisDOHiiowaiaii.il is a clear case
of top aud bottom, or a rope-i- u game
hast dogs are dow at par. Senator
Keller recently purchased a swift and
intends amusing our citizens with an
exciting dog chase. He will put his
Scotch graybound up against any of the
canino species in Lus Vegas. The raco
will come off tomorrow attertioon uorth
of town. The swift will be turned loose
and given a fair start before the dogs
entered for the contest will be set at
liberty. The dog first catching the
swift will be declared the winner of the
rsce. Kuteryour dogs at Keller's either
today or tomorrow morning. Our money
ii up on the swift .
Iu Joseph IUtiilfutiuu Demon-
strations Last Night.
ully I,(MM voters in Line and
More Com i tig.
Fireworks, I Ilumina! ions. Crowds
of Knthusinstic People,
Open-ai- r Speeches Music, Can- -
non and Much Noise.
Grandest Political Turn Out Kver
Seeu in New Mexico.
For some time past the Democratic
club of this city, nud the demócrata in
general, have been perfecting arrange
ments to make the rutiiicution of the
nomination of llou. Autlioiiy Joseph a
grand success and a duinouslrtttiou
wormy oi me cause, i iiai mey accom
plished this is beyond question, and an
acknowledged tact by even ihu reptmli
cans. 1 lie reception committee. Con
sisting of the Hon. Francisco A. Man
zmares. Jacob (roas, Felix Martinez,
W. A. Vincent, J. W. Hill, N. Homero,
It. Kiel v Salnzar, Candido Robledo,
Franco ltomeio, Ciilarino Romero,
Charles Mlancbard and H. W. Webb
were at the depot yesterday afternoon
to tender to Mr Joseph n hearty wel
come to our city, and to escort him to
quarters previously prepared for his
comfort at the l'juza hotei. The depot
puifcrtn was one throng of eager peo-
ple anxious to see aud shako hands willi
New Mexico's next delegate to con-
gress, ai d us the express pulled in from
the south a general rush was made for
the sleeper containing the honored
guest. The Fort Union military baud
was in attendance, and us Mr. Joseph
alighted from the coach, they struck up
a patriotic air and followed the recep-
tion committee and their charge to car-r.aue-
then taking the lead, took their
course toward the old town. Upon ig
at tho Plaza hotel, Mr. Joseph
aHdressed his countrymen in a few re-
marks, thanking them most heartilv for
so cordial a reception, and after shaking
hands with old time Irieuds, retired to
the seclusion of his room to prepare for
dinner. The band placed u coupeot
of pieces aud then the liirong dispersed
to gather again in the evening.
In the course of the evening, between
dinner and the opening of tho rally,
many prominent citizuus called upou
Mr. Joseph at bis room to pav their re
spects and talK oyer tho political events
ol the campaign.
At about 7 o'clock a portion of tho
column was formed at C. Romero s
ab'ive the plaza, and headed by Mr,
Romero tiled through the aireéis, carry
ing a number ot transparencies bearing
inscriptions of local import and ful y
equipped with torches. Tney inu.:ched
around the plaza and dowu Bridge street
to Chapman hall, where they were
greeted with rounds ot cheers byotlur
sections of tho procession. Unuur the
marshalship af Mr. J. W. Lyuch, as-
sisted by Messrs. Sager, Martinez, Ro-
mero and others, aud headed by the
Fort Union band, a countermarch was
made aud the liuo proceeded to tho
Plaza, where Mr. Joseph, in company
.with Judge Trimble, of Albuquerque,
aad Col. It. W. W.ebb, j lined the vau,
uud the procession moved oil.
After leaving the hotel the procession
was reorganized by the marshal into
Sub-d- i viMons, as follows: The band was
at the head followed by the hack con-
taining the lion. Anthony Joseph and
party; then came the organization from
the north of the plaza; then tho duo
from the south of the plaza; then the
regularly organized democratic club;
followed by the twent.y-liv- residents
from Las Gallinas, who came iu ex-
pressly to attend tho ratification; next
a large doicgaliou from Upper Las
Vegas; immediately behind lliem came
the veterans and soldiois, fol owcd by
the young voters of our city, all carry-
ing torcues and every little ways giving
three rousing cheers for the hero of the
occasion. The supply of torches was
much too small, I ut those unable to
secure one formed onto tho tail
end of the profession and aided
in giving life and rnthusiam.
As the procession passed through
Bridge street it was greeted with cheers
Irom the crowded pavements on either
side, which were taken up and echoed
all along tho lino. Kyerv man was pro-
vided w ith a number of Roman candles,
and in passing the residence of Mr. M.
A. Oiero, which was beautl'ully illumiu-te- d
with transparencies untl Chinese
lanterns, the command was given to
Uie. and in no time the sky was ablaze
with shooting balls of lire of all colors
and tho uir rent with cheers from the
column. Sixth street was crowded with
ladies and gentlemen awaiting the com
ing of the procession, and as it turned
trom Main street a volley of cheers wore
given vent, hats thrown into the air and
the utmost excitement prevailed. An-
other vol.ey of Roman candles was
bred and continued through Sixth to
Center street,, and from Ceilter
to Railroad ayermo, while cheering
sucn as was never before heard in this
city, greeted tho procession at every
turn, irom Kn road avenue the pro
cession took Jackson street to Grand
avenue. upgrand avenue to Sixth street.
tipMxtu street to Douglas, trom Doug
lass lo lwelftb anil trom lwelttli to
Bridge street, then around the P.aza to
me court house, where the exercises
were to bo held.
Tho striking feature of the precession
was the number and standing of the
t irch -- bearers. In line, on foot, were
merchants, lawyers, cattlemen, busl
ness and professional men generally,
ami a member ot congress. We ven
ture the assertion that no such political
procession as that of last night ever
stepped to music in New Mexico before
riom ihe tuno tho procession was
hrst loruied and until after tho speak
ing had conin e iced the finngot cannon,
anvils and fireworks was continued un
interruptedly. Large tires circled the
pi a z a. and the Plaza hotel was illumin-
ated from cellar to garret with different
colored lights and Chinese lanterns, the
work of the lady guests, making
a pretty picture ihe balcony of
the hotel was crowded with la
dies, aud fin tho carriage; with Mr.josepn passed, hauiikercuiels were
waived and hearty hand-clappin- g
greeted him, which ho acknowledged
uv lining uis nai 10 ins tuir admirers.
The hall was artistically decorated.
Ihe speaker s staud was draped with
two largo Ami r can lbgs, nd between
tho two bung tho emblem of the Grand
Army of the Republic, thus making a
heouMful contrast.
All';r tlio arrival of the procession at
Uij piazs, and Mr. Joseph and Judge
Inmble had been deposited at the
hotel, a coiumitteo consisting of Messn
Stoneroad, Vincent, Martinez, Man.
zanares aud Webb, awaited upon the
distinguished guests aud escorted them
to tho Exchange hall. Finding the nail
tilled to overflowing, anda large con
course ot people waiting admission, it
was determined to hold a open-ai- r meet
ing.
Mr. W. A. Vincent called tbo vast
audience to order and in a neat live- -
minutes speech nominated the II m.
A. Manzanares for chairman. Mr.
Judge Trinile opened bv paying
compliment io Las Vegas her beauti
ful locution. business promiueuce
aud the intelligence of her people
in a desire lor good government.
as demonstrated by ihe immense turn
out. Ihe speaker men reviewed me
historv of the republican party, giviug
it credit for whatever good it had don.-- .
but declaring and illustrating lhal with
in the past few administrations it had
degenerated into a plundering spoils
machine, robbing tho people on an
sides, and had become so notoriously
corrupt as to eventually terminate in
ihe nomination of James G. Blaine.
The speaker then reviewed the char-
acter and his'ory of the republican
nominee for president, and showed up
his past corrupt olhoial life in a vivid,
convincing manner. He referred to tho
Mulligan letters and showed that Blaine
never Held a public pos 'ion that was
not for sale. He also con J t id the hoi --
oruiile career of Gov. Cleveland witli
that of Blaine's and elicited hearty ap- -
p ause from a beautiful peroration on
the next president iu closing this sub-ject
luruing his attention to territorial
affairs, the Judge sail there were
apparently three parlies in New
Mexico, at least three caudidates. He
was willing to presume that ull partió
contained more or luss bouest men, and
it w ps to be presumed that in the select
ing a candidate they put their best men
forward, hence he had nothing to satf
against tho two repub ioan candidates
personally, as they were abusiugeacU
the other sullieiently. He was willing
to accept their utterances in tiiis partic-
ular as thev were well acquainted with
one alio: her, henee were presumen io
speak the truth. As to their plattorms,
however, he would sav that as lor
Prince every one knew he whs the ring
candidate, heneo r is intentions and po-
sition were well known- As to the 11 y- -
oerson platform, it is inconsistent or
insincere. The speaker took the broad
ground in relation lothe late legislature
that it, was illegally organized, lieuce
ad acts passed by it are of no force or
effect. He did uot seo the sense in
picking out certain laws aud deprecat-
ing thoin, such as the penitentiary and
capítol bills, and at the same tiaie ad-
vocate the legality of tho legislative
If the legislature was legal
the laws will stand till repealed by the
succeeding legislature, or by special act
of congress, something uot likely to
occur.
On the subject of laud grants, thejudge 1J that the treaty of Gaudalupe
Hidalgo should be kept sacredly that
whatever rights were guaranteed Mexi
can subjects Decerning citizens or tuis
republic should be preserved and pro
tecled, but when, through fraudulent
papers tho most outrageous, unserupu-,ou- s
and designing men sought
to steal the public domain
by the millions of acres, he cried a halt
uud demanded that the stolen bonds be
returned to the people.
The speaker alsos ated that he was in
favor of a tanll'or taxation sutlicieut to
conduct the ullairs ot the nation, no
more.. no less He could not sea the
sense or justness in wringing from the
substance of the poor hundreds of mil
lions annually solely lot ho purpose of
hoarding it, ihough from past experi-
ence it was evidently accumulated
solely for the purpose of plunder.
In speaking of the larill on various
articles, especially on wool, the judge
said the democrats could not bo btanied
for the grievance as they had not been
in power for twenty-fou- r years. He
believed it the greatest good to the
greatest number concerning this mat-
ter, and was in favor of taking the
tariff oil' certain articles and increasing
it on others. The speaker referred to
several instances where this could be
done, working n j harm to anv save a
few monopolies, and, at the same lime
beuetit ing the people greatly.
The judge retened to the question of
race raised by the republicans agaiust
Anthony Joseph, and said- he did not
know it was a crime or anything to be
ashamed of to be born in New Mexico,
as was Mr. Joseph, and asked the re-
publican parlv if they wanted to go on
record as opposed to race. He referred
to Blaine's knownoibingisiu iu this con-
nection and arraigned the republican
party as the opposer of raco fellowship
aud its promotion, wbilo the democrats
believed in tqual rights to all.
The Judge's speech was eloquent and
convincing throughout, lie was fre-
quently interrupted with bursts of
applause and retired amid vociferous
cheers and music. Hon. ltafael Romero
acted as interpreter for Judge Trimble
and performed the task well.
ANTHONY .JOSEPH
was tho next speaker, and when he was
introduced by Chairman Manzanares
and arose to mldress the vast audience,
cheer after chuo" went up. The ap
plauso oas'uig, Mr. Joseph spoke at
considerable length in Spauish, being
frequently interrupted by cheers, laugh-
ter aud numerous expressions of up,
prova .
lie then spoke in English, confining
himself almost entirely to 1'erriiorial
matters. He contrasted the condition
of New Mexico under democratic rule
with that since republicans had sway,
slating that prior to tho war, under
democratic rule, the Territory was out
of d ibl and had a surplus in tho treas-
ury of if 10 (M)O, but today what is hei cou-diiio-
Four hundred and eighty thous-
and dobiirs in debt, upon which is added
additional interest at tho rate of (i per
cent, i ier annum.
Tdr. Joseph denounced the illegal leg
islature cf lust winter in no uncertain
terms, and demonstrated clearly that
under no circumstances could its legal-
ity bo maintained, lie will do bis ut-
most, if elected, to have the whole pro-
ceedings annulled by congress, which
will kill the penitentiary and
capítol bills by a short method. Mr.
Joseph spoke very earnestly aud feel-
ingly upou this subject, and his thor-
ough familiarity with all ils details
showe l conclusively that he had fully
tami larizcd himself with it before tak-
ing the stand he did last winter.
He tiext passed to the subject of land
grants, aud proceeded to reply to cer-
tain newspaper attacks upon him
because of his interest in two small
grants in Taos county. These grants
are genuine, and his interests dates hack
twelve years, haviug acquired them by
purchase. In one grant he owns seven-tenth- s
of 33.U0O acres, in an-
other ho is concerned to tho amount ol
one-fourt- h in 40,000 acres, lio has paid
taxes rcgu ariy upon these properties
since purchase, has permitted neigh-
bors and others to re move wood and
timber therefrom and graze thereon,
etc., without receiving one cent of re-
ward therefor. As lo minerals, he does
riot know nor never did eutertain the
belief that they passed with an agricul-
tural or pastoral gnm an I l a
proved his faith by ins acts, He lias
invariably given permission lo s
to prospect his lands for minerals,
and has made it a practice to give them
what ihey find. To sustain this lie had
iu his possession lutleis trom various
parties now on his grants mining, and
acknowledging his liberality and Just-
ness in this particular. The reporter
saw these letters. J His assertions on
this subject were no clear aud convinc
ing that thev were doubted by
no one in the audience, and
refuted the slander no
industriously and persistently circu
lated Ly the Santa ru Review and other)
y
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Only Firsl-rliis- s Hotel In (be Oily.
Proprietor.
PRICES!
I d. II. W.NX'AN.
00D TEAMS AND CAKE1TL
I'OH COMMERCIAL MEN.
; HOl'UHT AND SOLD.
Nicholas Hotel, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
ftfea Cal
Fire,
. AD!N
LAS VEGAS,
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
I CD
w Z V
rj o C
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P
CD Si
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Wholesale and Retail.
NOTICE TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
COUNTY OF SAN MIGUEL.
Notice In hereby given that tho Dtnnociaiic
convention lor said county will tu helo on
Wednesday, 1st day ot Oeiolier, 18-- 1, t a
o'clock p. m. iu the city oi han VegaH. N. M .,
fur the purpose oí muiiinaiiiig iuu ioiiowing
........ .. j .Ol .11. fil Uf it
A jiulge ol pronaie, a uouniy cicra,
a tre .surer, an axsesor, tnree couuiy e mnnia-tdoni-r- s
and a superintendent of public n- -
s ruction.
Wo furth"r wish to Inform tlio people of tbc
county ol tSan Miguel in general thut it is
of our party that euch person who
wishes the peace, tho welfare, ami atlvaner-iiii-- iii
of our county should tnkti a ppecia'
ihtero t, and that a 1 ttie resl tents ol ouch
precinct assemble for Ine purpose of npp"lnt-lo- g
their deli-gate- thut liny may thus be
properly represented in the county conven-
tion. It is confidently hoped ti at no precinct
will fa'.l to Betel iladue representation
The apportionment made is In conformity
with the general usage of the Di uioeratic
party that is to say according to tho number
of vote casr, by each prtcitict ut1hn last
general elei tion and for better understanding
and Information of all alisto! the same as
well as of tho delegates lo which each pre
cinct is entitled n hereto annexed:
TOTAL VOTB IS 1SH2. PKI.pdATKH.
N.l. San Minuet ! B
. I.a Cucria Us II
;t. Lower Antoiiehlco no S
Tieolole '.T4 IS
fi. south Las Vegas :i:7 7
tí. San Agustín or 1.a Con
cenuion
t.os Alamos II
S. ' ecos i2
ti. l.'pp rl.as Vegas lm
in. t Imperito lia
11. San (ironiiim Is-'- l
1. Las Muías .1(11
l;i. Cenasen Blanco f.'i
14. il.ello M'i
Ifi. MantieletaB 11l. La .Inula si
17. Kiist l'ucrtodo Ltina...lu.'
15. San llil-.n- S
1. Lower Colunias !"'
31 .luya Larga. '
'i. Sabuloso lo
al. Han Josl lúe
!.'4 La Liendre tr
.'."i. Kos ada
il. Nor h Las Vegas 2M
!7. Kort uuiner ;W
'JS. Co ira Springs HI
2 1. Kast Las Vegas
.'III. Arroa(ie Los Yutas. .. ll'.l
SI. Piioiiecite. Si
M2. Ll l'u.-ld- ir.
.l. Loa Vlgl'e 175
4. t'pper oloniai
Los l.iillinas M
I'ena Manca I I
X7. Kl Cei rilo Xt
ss. Lo C rrltos
S!l. I peer Anion Chico.... 7S
40. II -- mal
41. Liberty I5
42. West Tuerto de Luna...7S
Jl-S- t S M TAKOYA,
M. M Mil. Lili A ,
Toman n. de . A,
Democratic Central Commit oo
GEO W. STONEKOAD,
JACO II OltOSS,
.1 A. LaKI'K,
M A It INE.,
K. .1 IIOl.MKS,
üLUNTKItlo IIACA,
Aj-lal- it Cociimlltco.
If your hair is turninjígray, don't use
the poisonous dyes wliieli burn out Its
life and produce many diseases of the
scalp Ayer's Hair Vigor is positivdy
harmless and will restore the natural
color of the hair, stimulate its growth,
and bring; back its youthful loss und
beauty.
House Tainting ot all kinds.
Decorat injr, l'aperliaiiii-inj- r and(Jalciiminintf. Nallsiiwt Ton frnar-antvcM- l.
CHAS. I,. KIIKKMAN
S. PATTY,
. KAMCrAETUHKR or
Till , Coper ni Shee Iron Wares,
Hoofing and Spouting and ltepalra mad o
bort uotlco.
East (f Sbuppa'i ragon ebop.
LAS VEU A0. NBW UtX.
ilil. STYLES
c --A. S 131
BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER.
C. H. SPORLEDER.
No. 17, Center St. - - Las Ykc;as X. M.
A. 11. M Alt TIN . I 1'. ,). MARTIN.ILjSlTXW BROS.
KENTUCKY BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.
AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.
OAlUTORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
uiir are purehnsed direct from tho. dmtlllerv tn KetitiieKy ami plirod in tho HulledSttiles oomled warehouses, from wh ru thev Hre withdrawn whoti lured And our imtrotm
rl!l find our prio s ut nil tiine-- Hnd us I w i us bont oods can lie sold, its ouri)';rcbitS'.-- uro mudo lor chh, which (Minliles us liny mid n il ch.'Hp.
Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffico, Bridge Street.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
KOJ5EKT OAKLEY.
OAKLEY & DUNCAN.
stock Ex:oH:-A.3sra-- EFeed and Sale Stables.
FINEST LI VICKY IN THE CITY,
DIU VERS. NICE IJICS
HOUSES AND MULE;
SIXTH STREET. Near the St.
Respectfully informs his friends and the Public in general that his
Btock of
nmm oiercnanoise
i3 now Complete inalldepartmontH and invites the public to inspect.
